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Council to revielftl' recycling program report
By Toby Eckltrt

StaHWrit..
Th,.

~~iiu, i

of the city 's

newsprint recycling I'~ram
IS a result of "unfurtu""te
local circumslances" and no:
an indicator of the viability of
recycling in general, says a
reporl prepared by the Carbondale Energy Advisory
Cnmmission.
The report, to be reviewed
b:, the City Council today,
as'<s the council to take severa l

steps 10 stimulate recycling in
Ihe regIon . The .c"porl
recommends that the cIty· .
. -: Er,cou,:"ge and asslsl
eXIsting r~yc'lDg programs In
the . regIOn . by .provldmg
pu~hclly and f.nanclal backing
to (j;~ l!rograms .
- . ~t ~n example for .the
pubhc o. how rec~chng
I'rogralns
operate tn the
workplace br expandIng Its tnhouse recyclmg p~am .
Seek "pohtical and

""!'

monetarJ supporl " for the
deve lop menl of wasto
manallement lechnologie. ,
Incl ud ing waste-to-energy
faclhtles, source separation,
cogeneration and othe r
processes that convert wastes
to usable I'roducts .
-: MonItor federal a nd st,te
I~glslatlon affectmg was!e
disposal. .
. - Continue to lake the lead
tn explonng recyclmg alternatives for the srea .

- locr.... ethebudgetofthe
city's Housing and Energy
Division to "allow for the
professional time needed to
adequately address " the
recyclUlgissue.
" ... Recycling is neither
uneconomic nor an outmoded,
idealistic pipe dream," the
report says. " It is unfortunate
that current circumstances
bave lr.ade it difficult for us to
locally or,erate s ucr.essf!ll
programs. '

The report acknowledges
tha' it is ::lfficult for small
recycling programs such as
Carbondale's to succeed
because of the " cycJic nature
of the recycling commodities
market.
" Recycling programs mu.<!
either be of a viable size and
diversity or integrated into a
larger
sys tem
of
geo~ r~ o hically distributed
.

See CO~"CIL, Plge S
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Oems leading
despite odds,
says Simon
By JoO. Rlmar

SIaHWritOf
Calling the electior. of extremis t Lyndon LaRouche
followers to the Democratic
ticket a "test of truth " Son
Paul Simo n said t"i.e
Democratic Party will endur.'
despite such obstacles.
The Makanda Democrat
spoke to about 350 people
Sunday at

8

(und-raising event

(or Adiai Stevenson, a
Democrat running as a third
party gubernaturial candidate. The event ",as held at
Simon's Makanaa home.
Simon compared t~p
gubernatorial race between
Stevenson and Republ ican
incumbent James Thompson
to the 1948 Dewey-Truman
election, saying that Truman
won despite predictions
because he " did the right
thing."
"In this race in Illinois,
Adlai Stevenson is doing what
is ri~!,t by saying he can't be
associated
with
the
La Rouchites, .. Simon said.
" We knew we could do it,"
Simon said, and beld up a
Sunday Chicago Sun-Times

with a headline thaI read
"Adlai Gaining on Thompson. "
Stevenson is runni ng on the
Solidarity licket to escape
running with LaRouche extremists Janice Harl ana Mark
Fairchild.
He 0targed Thompson with
making deals with lobbyists
who contribute to his camaign
and said the corridors of
Springfield are "]am-packed"
witb lobbyists who "want to
malee a deal.' ·
" Tbt're are m~,.., lobbyis in
Sp,;ngfield than there are in
W=t t:!lington." Stevenson said.
See Sl<VEi'iSO". Plgo 6

S...lt P _ toy_ OI _

GUI ... ~. M optlmllm g.ta

yot•• , Adia l will win by
land.lld.

I

Adlai St... naan examln.. the Sunday
Chicago Sun-Tim •• , which IIYI that

St... n. on II cloelng the ga~ betw"n hlm •• 11
Ind Gov_Jim" Thompson.

Way paved for East-West security accord
STOCKHOLM ,
Swel;~"
(UPI ) - Delegates [rom 35
NATO and Warsaw Pact
nations agreed in principle
Sunday on an accord !o reduce
the risk of wa r in Eur~pe by
setting guidelines fl)r ",ana.ltory notification and inspection of troop movemenl'..
The agreement, which came
after the delegates resolved
the two rlJl&1 stumbling blocks,

This Moming
Music festival

a success
- Pages

Gridders fall
to Eastem
-Sports 20
SUnny, hot Ind humid.

I

:;.:.«1 the way for the Hrst
major East-West security
accord since the Salt 2 treaty
in 1979, which was never
ratiJied by the United States.
Delegates said all that
remained was to fine-tune the
agreement, reached after 32
months of talks that were
scheduled to end Friday but
were extended in a bid to forge
an accord designed to prevent

the arcijental outbreak of wa,
in /':u r0i'e through the
misreading of intentions
durin& tr< op n.ovements.
The .1' reer,lent was ey,:·
pected '-0 be adopted at a
plenary &. . .i'JO late Sunday
attende d b y delegate s
representing the Uni ted
States, Soviet Union, Canada
and all of Europe except
Albania, or at Monday's final

ceremony.
"This is • good agreement
which will make Europe a
more stahle and sare place:'
said cl·ef U.S. negotiator
Robert Barry. " This is not the
(;nd of ttl4: road bu t au im·
portanl beainniog. We will now
keep a cla;e walch (',I the
implemenation."
" Tbis is a v~q good
agreement, ()~ba~6 unique in

& :;t-West rela tions, " Soviet
chi , f negotia tor Oleg
Gri' ,"vsky said. " For the first
time, we bave inspections, a
very deep excl1ange of information . It forms the basis
for a real security system ill
Europe."
Deregates agreed in principle Sunday to technical
SeeWAY,PlgeS

Group hopes to register 5,000 disabled voters
By .lOIIn Baldwin

StalfWritOf
Tbe Pa rtnersb ip for
Progre<..sive Appl"l8ches to
Diuoility Issues will resume
its voter regisntlon drive
Tuesday at Ihe Southern
Illinois Ce!lte {or '!>dependent
Living, 780 E . Grand.
The drive will continue
Wednesday in the community
room of Carboodale Towers,
aooW. MilL
The drive is part of the

national " Disabled But Able to
Vote" campaign.
Tbe drive began Tuesday at
the Field Apartments, 700 S.
Lewis Lane, wblch was chosen
"because of its considerable
popuiatioo of persons with
disabilities," according to a
partnersblp neWs release.
"10 planning this local drive,
It waa decided to lalte it to
persons with disabllitles _
Rather~..:: require them to go
to a jXI6Ilbly inaccessible

loea tion, this drive is going to
areas where oersons with
disabilities live." according tc
the release_
Th! =paign isn't intended
to endorse undidates or
political parties, according to
a campaign news release.
"We have been chaJleoged
by some Chi~~o organiz.ations
. to do as much as they do and
we're doinj! our best to do
that l " aald Sam Potter,
publicity chair for the part-

oership_
He sa;d the goal is io regiJter
5.ore people.
-'It is a little bit optimistiC,
but we're going to ~ve it our
best shot," Potter saId.
nus was the first year for
tbis ~!"~L!,nd Potter SIIid
the ~p intends to
make it an annual event.
There will be 64 polling
places inJacksoo County, each
with aD aecess:ble booth.
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ternational Monetary Fund for the past eight years p.?,.,. te
I announce
this week thaI be
resign at the end of the y""c, The
Washington Posl said Sunday . J acques de
surprised

I,

529·3311

'

l.;!r~; :,te

the lMF's executive board with his decision at a meeting Friday .
the Post said. !)., Larosiere will publicly announce his
resignation during hi.. annual address to the joint IMF·· Vorld
Bank meeting tha t begi"s in W",hingLon this week.

Japan to ask countries to be In Olympics
SEOUL, South Korea ( u7~ ) - P r~ me Minister Yasuhiro
l'aid Sunday Japan wil~ use its diplomat ic influence to
pel';""de " as many countries as possible" to take part in the 1988
Summer Olym pics in Seoul. Nakasone made the statement
belor., returning borne from an overnight stay in Seoul , where he
atlenLied th·, opening ceremony 'If the lOth Asian Games and held
talks with ~outh Korean President Chun Doo Hwan.
Na~.~~"Jne

~

~ 99

if~

I

Constitution draft faces del:alled debate

e

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UP!) - Opposition and govel"!lrnent
officials have begun private meeti:.gs to try to resolve k~)' dif·
ferences thal could hinder this week's article·by-article debate
of a dr aft of Nicaragua 's first constitution since the 1979
revol ution, a political offi cial said Sunday . The private bilat,ral
meetings between opposition parties and the leftist Sandinista
Front are aimed at s moothing over the differencf£ a nd
preventing a n opposition boycott of Natit'nal Assem hly debate
opening Tuesday on each of the 198 articles;o the draft.
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t~sts

HOLLYWOOD. Fla " (uP I ) - The Florida ~'.-dical ASSOCIatIon
adopter' a . ~ olu ll0n Sunday urg ir.g doctor:, to t.ake volunf.ary
drug tests as a n E'~a mpi ,~ tl' thei r patients and ca liE!fJ (or
ph ySICians nationwide to do the same The resoJu ion was
adop led in a unanimous voict: \'ote by the a pp rox l mal el~ 300
members of the K ~lu se of Delegates. th o po!i{'\.ma J.-mg body i'lT"
the l ~ OOO·membe.r associa tion , on the las t day of a (jve- '.!.a ~
meetin g.

IIIJ

,~~

@l~~J~ii§m~!J~

Are Y".jf I.Jere.hid

Doctcrs urged to take vol unta ry drug

• I Scientist compares layers of onion to sun

LOS <\ NGELES , UPI I - The sun. often des., .~ed as a blazing
gaseous sphere, may be layered like "an onion" Nith each la yer
of turbu lenl gas spinning at its own rate . a scie~tist said Sunda y
" Our observations tend to sup)Ort an emerging view of the su n
as a rota ting $phericaJ sbell containing three separately rotating
sbells." s..id Universily of Southern Califorr.ia astronomer
Edward Rhodes .

The te~cher1l) t MI. Vernon Townfhip Hiah School Ute' participatin ~ in .ill work ltoPP"le - •
I.. ch~n' •b";~~ . rh~ wor!< Ilv pPI S~ commenced II 7:30 A.M., Seplember S, 1986.
Tho '~,-rd of {du.",lion has l~riZed the .dminirnation t" Ifti, qUllified. <ertifiC-" ed hish
.moot " " dten whr.. .J.~ willi"~ Ie; instrvd t"'~ Ifvcientl ~f this sc.":ool dilfrid for the -duratk," of
lhe Ie.;:~""n' .Irike.
If you .. r<e i~de 'Hted in bein, COMidf.,ed for ... leachina position duri n, this wo rk It oPJIAle,
p lene pro"; de lhe followins inform.lio~ Ind nuil this compleled form 10 Superintend.....1 I. D.
Shi~ld.. ~1. Vernon To....w.ip HiSh School Dillriet 1m , 320 So. Seventh. MI. Vernon, ilIillOil
62&i)4. If you Ire Icc~pled for I polilion, lhe ..II. of PlY ""'II be 513.00 per period will- I
m" llimum of Ii. te~china periods~, day.
Board of Educalion
M\' Vernon Township Hiah Schoo.'
MI. Vernon. Illinois 62804

Stunt.m:< n dies after missing mark in free-fall

Seventh. Mt. Vernon , Illinois 6i~

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - t· movie stuntman making a free-fall
jump from a seventh·"Ooor fire escape on a downtown building
died after hitting the pavemenl. authorities said. Brett Smrz, 26 ,
hil the edge of a 2O-foot·square air hag designed to break his faU
and struck the pavement in front of a warehouse at 9 : 15 a .m .,
said fire department spokesman Jim Williamson. Smrz suffered
massive head injuries and died sbortly after 10 a .m . at Los
Angeles County·USC Medical Center, a hospital spokeswoman
said.

NAME

Plan to trace Lindbergh f!lght ends on highway

Complete and Mail to Superin'.endenl l .D Shields. Mt Ve rnon Township Higr 5dlOOI. )20 So

MONTGOMERY, Ala " (UPI ) - An emt!!'gency landing on a
rullhway has s(aUed plans to foUow Charles Lindbergh's historic
trans·Atlantic I."'th in an alcohol·fueled airplane, one of the
pla ne's t ...o naVigators ",, ;d Sunday . Baylor University professor
Max Shauck, SO, landed lbecraft on U.S. ?.31 on the soutbern edge
of Mont~omery Saturday Neither Shauck nor his cc>-piJot, John
RussPll , 52, of San Antonio, were injured during the landing that
damaged the craft.
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,'. lz Taylor honored for AIDS funckalslng
LOS }\NGELES IUPl) - Elizabeth Taylor, appearing at aD
AlUS benefit, p'iedged her life to fight "the bil!otry, the lack of
untierslanding ' thatis hli'!lpering U-", effor t to ("lOll .. eure for the
fatE I disease. Tbe Oscar·award ....inning actress W!lS honored
Sarurday night at a show that r.ised nearly 51 millioo for AIDS
ProJect, an organii..'lI_ ~~un U'8t offers edUcatiQh::'! and
psychological services tAl vidim.. :ood their families .

LIST fACH SUBJECT AND/OR AREA fOR WHICH v0U ARE QUALIFIED AND CERTIFICATED
TO

l~AC H .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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.People don't support
Contra aid, vets say
By Petrlela Edward.
Stoff Wnter

The

United State. is
violating its OW"n Constitution
and internalional law by
sbllporting proX)· k.illers ".
NIcaragua W1thot t the sU Pl."?'t
of the Air -. ;=" o !Op!e, I'IIJd a
group JI \.: .S. wa.r "et~Ta ns
proltsting the nation '~ (oT~~n
policy .
Local groups supporting Uus
view mclude L~E ')()uth~rn
!lI inois Latin I', mr)icafi
SoIidanty Committee .1nd 1M
P ledge of R.,,;isla~. T!te two
groups ga thered in froot ,,: iDe
Federal Building Fri.1ay to
L'l"11\l! atu!ntion to Lbe\r cause.
S<.me people joined wiLb Lbe
ve'.erans by fastinfl for Ihe
daCharlie Litay anG George
Mizo Degan a "Fast fOt Life"
Sept 1. in Washington. D.C.
Two oLber veterans joined
them on Sept. 15. Litek.y. a
VIetnam veteran. receJ:Uy
abdicated his CongressioMI
Medal of Honor at Lbe Vietnam
Me morial in protest of Un ited
States inlervention in Cc:n ~-al
AmeriC4 . likemng CLrrenl
P'llicy to that of Vietnam .
Citing a recent nationwide
poll. which indicated that 62
percent of the Amecican
people were opposed to ('oOlra
~:C .
The prott~ters said .
" Thert:' is no broad base
support ;n Lbe United States
(or aid to u~ Contrns ."
The results of t1k. poll were
rei~sed just before Congress
a pproved $100 mi11itr worLb of
" killing power" to lI,e Contra
cause. said the protesters .
" It is incon. ·.;ivable to us
that . body of legislators could
then '\0 ~QSSly depart (rom the

expressa: W'ill of the people
who eJ...,ted them.
the
veterans said.
Th~ memory of Vietnam
.bould remind the oa tion tha t a
.. ar waged without the support
of t:", people is doomed to
faih.1re . said the protester,;.
t.ocal ,rotes~,." said lbeir
efforts received poslliv~
suppor t from rasser.i~·I .
People waved, smiled, a'IO
bonked in recognitioo of their
cause. One man on his luncll
hour stopped, got rut of his car

and asked to ',gfi • letter of
support that Lbe loeai groups
were sending the veleni03 in
Washingtoo, D.C. On~ man
spit.
S. Brian WiU~~ dod Dunca n
Murphy join·. .! Lbe ... ater-only
fast on St>;.L. 15. Duncan is a
World '.';ar 1I veteran and the
(\fr.c:fS

are Vietnam veterans.

Their goal is to in~ pue a
stronger protest rr.ovement
. It's making ~. lot of peol,le
think ."
said
Georgea,,"Hartzog, ooe of the local
protester,;.
" It's rl~ t Just an issue that's
0:1. the news every Ollce in a
whUe. It is an "nportant
issue," says protester Sv!ve
Newbill.
People in Lbe Slate £Y!p8rlment le,1.k misinform.ltion
aboul what's going on in
Nicaragua . ~cwbilJ sa;:! .
giving lbe American p~blic J
dislorted view of the situa lion
" It i :; a Lerron:;t war "
Newbill cgjd . ··The gov~rn·
men f is wa6;1l~ pur,=, It=rror on
p.~o
e , .. CIVIlian s
in
~i ~a .

'3 .

j'UP,'· ""

s upport s

his

S~lemel;ts

with studies by
Amr,esty lntemaLion----::.! .'!hich

indica te that the Contras are
guilt y of crimes against
h1lmanity by killing civilians
-. nd burning crops .
F ')i mer members of the
unpopuJar .~om(lz.a regime.
ousted in t979. comprise 95
p:::-cent of Lbe lop leaders of
Lbe Contra arm). a letter from
the veterans 'HiY.;.
.'T! >Te il' no ~road based
support in Nicaragua for the
Contras .. · Lbe letl.to: reads .
Ninety-five percent of ti,e fCop
leaders of the Contra army are
former Somoza leaders. '~te

~{:a~~~s ~!~m~~~;
voiced their opP"..>ltion "' that
regime "'.Jef, they ousted the
Somoza party in t979. they
said .
The U S. C"nslillltion advocates the rilibt to selfdp'(ermioatio n by individual
"a lions . InterDBti,lnal law
fo.rbi!ls !he inltor'! iOIltion of C)[Y"
SUIte in Lbe interna! or rxternal
!lUai", of aooLber.

Staff Photo bY' Scott Otson

IUIndy P.te .... rt. Republican congressional
candldat., outllnn his plan for economic

prospertty l or Southern tlllnois at a press
conference Friday.

Patchett sa)'s he'll attack
acid ra~n wi'th coal research
By JoOI Rlm~r
Staff Wmf.lf'

Camng pending acid rain
Jeg :s Jation a
Bane'· Aid
solution , Randy Patchett.
Republican candidate for the
22Dd i}istri" ...... Id if elected be
will attack '.ne r roblem by
acquiring federa funds for
further coal research. Pat·
chett spoke at a press COD·
ference Friday .t William.on
County Airport.
The le';i s l ation , Ac i d
Deposition Control Act of 1986
0: Lbe "Waxman" bill, would
create mL!"~ ~triru:ent la ws ror
r.oal burning l;;;}ustries , by
raising st.andard~ of cleaning

up h,gh JuICer coal.
creating a Clean Coal
If Lbe legislatio is passe<!. ~':.6earch Task Force and
Patchett said it could mean an
increase of up to 17 percent ir.
utility costs, and the los> of C's COA l re:.earch facility .
about 8.000 jobs iT. f>ouLbe:' I,
he will seek a
Pa tchell
Dllnois.

r~~11°;'~~~h~~';;! ~~~~~~
",d Energy and
t
tf.e

&ell

" There is going to be a
solution I" butning our coal .
but it is not go~ to c ome fror:"
passing this blil," Patchett
.:taid. "The soh!tion will come
from research, which will
shb,. people h",. :0 clean otIC
coal "" that it can he burn~~
clftdenU y." be said.
Patchett outlined his six
poi nt plan for economic
prospenty. which indudes

00

HOUt~

':ommer.:e Committee to help
QoveJop new markets and
technol ogies for St)uthern
lllino~ ,,'1\31 indus t':"i

Patchel t said he Illa ns to
s uppOrt the rre~t~g" :&dminis tra tion in policic.; lo
expaD.d export markets ior
.. gr;culture products thro..""
inc reased funding for the
inlport export bank .

~ooner or later
everybody needs
a new look.

NEW & USED CAR LOAN SALE

~I -JV\~

AS lOW AS

19 •4 0/+

APR

VV\.N'~

CONTACT YOUR FAVORITE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS DEALER
(THERE IS NO MANUFACTURER OR DEAlER PARTICIPATION
REQUIRED FOR THESE LOW Rates).

I

MAKE YOUR BEST CASH DEAL, THEN •••
SEE US FOR ALL 'rOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
1217 WMt Main <;;•.et

~~.
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~~

Opinion & Comrn(~ntary

War is on derTland,
not drug supply
ILLEGAL DRUGS HAVE PLAYED a r.a rt in society lor
hundreds 01 years and many people leel th "ir imll"ot bas never
been so great. Certainly there never has been a Vlar l\lte the war

on drugs now being lought.
This country is spending billions 01 dollars on a war i ~, is bound
to lose. It is a war on su pply . Tbere always will be SOO'leone to
<upply illegal drugs as lI"'g G; th~r~ is a demand lor V'. em. What
c mes around goes around.
In all the political hype taking place duri ng this electionJ'ear,
let 's hope politicians rea~ze it should be a wa r on de!""p.n , not
supply.
COMPLETE E RADICATION OF drugs fr~m the United States
vi rtually impossible. But if it were possible. this country is
goi ng about i! in flU tnr. ';I!rong wa;'~
Was!lington already s"ends Sl.5 billion \l~ ci-ug enfarcemec.t
Hod borde. interdiction. Th.' t's a lot 01 mone:' ior lM'I:5onnel a nd

IS

rada r planes. Yet a.-ug traflickmg profits are so gr""t, traf·
f; 'kers could match l'le Unit..j States person lor person. gun lor
gun , planp. (or plane.
THE COUliTR Y WOULD BE better 011 putting that money
,,, to more drug e<'.ucation prr.grams snd a stronger. more ex·
'p!:IS've campaig,l t.clling peor ,Ie to say no.
Ig,'orance may be bliss, t",t not wben it comes to drugs.
EducI.tion ahoe. drugs and what they do to a body is the best
pr';.'velltive step. lf more ~Jple were aware of aU the negative
~f lects of drugs, perhaps Iewer people would be rushing out t~
s\><,nd money on them .
A:-;OTHER ALTERliATlVE TO Ii?e useless spending on drug
enforcement would be to put U,e money into the lood crops of the
SO'Jth American countries that send so many l!~ I ~ into this
country . Th..t could help choke the drug now lrom a' economic
sta ndpoint
But now Instead of choki~g supply:"~ cour.tril"O, tests to detect
drugs are being used .
Drug tests seem to De the "in " thing. Mgny sports figures are
being tested lor drugs . Belore people can be ~lliciall' enlisted in
the mIlitary . they mu.st pass drug tests .
HOWEV-::R. DRUG TESTS ARE not the answer lor man~
reasons . Fa.. one, they aren't alway: ~ccurate . For 31iother. they
may not be Constilutlona ! Tee 'nicaliy. lhere shou:d be a third
party presen t when :iorr. ~lle is t. 109 tested . ,hat :..s an invaSIOn
of privacy

Furthermore. de'leT drug users "" 1' 1 find wa ys to circumvent
the test< Some drug us.rs believe takine ; \J>'l() milligram'; 01
V,tamin C a day will nush d;-ugs out of th .. " .ystems .
Drugs are he.re to s:..ay and no 3!HOUnl of monl'Y is gOi.lg t.'I
change that. OnJy aUucalion can .

Quotable Quotes
Our species ha> alway, gotten hlbh on something, 10ng1>elore
we were lully civilized. - Dr. Ronald K. Seigel. ~Jniversity 01
California at Los Angeles :>sychophannaco!OO;;st.

Letters

s. Africa sanctions
The South African racis'.
regime celebrated when thei r
Iriend Ronald Reagan was
elected . They could continue
their ullpression against the 25
million black; suffe.ring Irom
apartheid.
The minority racist regune
tat .... waywhat IitUelreedom
the black people had and
setUes them in squalid ghettos
aDd

:;0

calk.ti

home!=lnds ,

whj".h are patctie; 01 barren
land . Meanwhile, Heagan a~d
his Iriends in the West contin!:e
to C!dvocate a constructive
engag"ment poliry .

Mr Mawrek, I was shocked
and angered that someone
could be a" ignorant as you
concerning black history . I
also leel the comments made
on Sept . 4 we:-e legitima ·..e
concerns 01 i"'Ople who think
the media portrays ml~ ~rities
in a negative way .
I can't speak .or Ms .
Holmes, but the issue s~e :vas
tryihg to raise is 'hat blacks
are roo olten port 'a yed in
shows like the one montioned
in your letter and not "nough

ro:es showing black;; as m.jor
contributors 01 clack and
American history .
You have lhe nerle '0 ask
what history ! H you would
take a black American .. tudies
class that is oflered. you would
know what history Ms . Ho:mes
was referring to. Your attitude
i~ pa.-t 01 the problem, Mr.
Mazur.:k. B:a( k history is
""",.:i.i! DeE",," not only di:l
hlack. ught lor personal
lree-jam, but also lor the
Ireedom of all Americac... and

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
1M NOT
VUXJN6
7()
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Africa . ""'he" they [JuJl ""t, :;
will be th,' minority whites and
the compalties tt~msclves wh o
will suffer md be depnved 01
easy profi!.! I!om chMP slave
la bor.
To Reaga~ and his f""~ds
\I ho suppor. lb.! white r:Jcisl
regime Ir. SouUI Afri.:a . why
ar'e you advocating sanctIOns
a5ainst Libya and Nicaragua
;.1 sanctions do not work?
Sanctions worked in Rhodesia
to topple Ia n 'mith ~nd the)'
""m work for ~."'-llh AJ!'ica . Fli du ma

M.

Abd i

junior,

M llnageme.nt .

M azurek's attitude is l1is problem

Doonesbury

Dconesbury

The only I.tnguage the
minority whites in South
Africa know is '.~e barrel 01 a
gun or direct economic sanc~
lions.
Blacks are already suflering
a r.:! 'Dost 01 them are willing to
sacrifie.' a few dollars to
change the apartheid system .
In reali'.y m .ost blacks work as
slavll!.S and earn very litUe
r;,mpared to whites ·.mo do the
same wo r k.
Multina tional companies
like ruM and Xerox have not
done mucb to change the
condition of the blacks j;: South

will w()rk

YOIJ.

I

were ~till d~nied basi:- htlm;=!.:1
rights ,
Wha t ;buld a )'0\ n. blac<
child think a nd leel when he o'
she sees an event like that
kn fNo·ir.-6 his ancestors and
p'J5S;oly parents were denIed
I,,-edom and liberty .
Thi'Se are lhe cone !rn:· o! the
pt'Opie who spoke ,'ut in the
Sellt. 4 issue of the L .E . It is
n~t r'~cism. Mr. Mazurek, ?ut
justa legitimate !IOint that was
made. - Rud y White, senior.
Radi,,.Teltvlsioo.

Lady Liberty iies

As I look a ' this year in retrospect. the
Statue 01 Liberty celebration was a
camcw'1~ge (or the myriad of injustices
practiced by this country .
The Iirst notion 01 thIS ligure's deception
" lS lirst evident at its unveiling in 1886.
l"rance had chosen:! woman to represent
ulis nalion 's and the w~rld ·s beacon of hope.
y"t ','''!TIen 01 the United States did not get
V~~tng pr:vileges for another ,14 years,
Th. elaborate ~irthd..J "t"lebration was
?nothc" s lap in the lace to n\Bny people 01
L'Olor H ,,~ Ladyship has y.: to welcome. I
think abo~t "'y brothers Irom Haiti who
sought ;helter (rom political and economic
opprt.5Sion, but at the hands 01 Ms. Liberty
were lorced to live in armed camps or died
BY GARRY TRUDEAU at the mercy 01 the ocean's lury.
Wben the Cuban refugees came seeking
the security 01 Ms. Lille:-ty's freedom and
equalil , only those WIth lair comolexions
were made citizens. The dark:skinned
refugees were labeled menta!!y dis~J:-t",d or
jailed.
Last but not least, there is the Black
American who, against his will. was brought
to America as a slave, There was no justice
for biro and his (amill'. He was even stripped
of his rights as a human being,
,
I Slty I.' America's people of co}"r, let us
not Oe d..",J• ..:I by the glorious cel,'ilration
in honor of Ul~ Sta tue 0( LJberty. ?.et us
simply look at it tor ",-:'01 it is - . a stetue of a
woman in muddied waters. - Ronald
Wright, senIor. Accounting.

1\I!ch.. 1 Cadena grabs a quick
dr!nk on the run durtng the t ().
!d lomet.r run segment the
s.cond leg of the trtathlon.

DaYld Bom.lakl d.~; ·... tOtN.rd ahore, where h. will change to running oear I.xi mentally prepare for the f inal two events.

Triathlon

• •

The ultimate tes t of ':itrength . "'t:rsaliJity ~nd

end urance

wa~

exp..~rtenced by 113 people

Saturday as th('Y com peted In the "'ourth
Annual Llltle Gra!>sy Triathlon
Six of the 119 people WilD we re si gned up by
Saturday :.r pa rently regained their sanity a nd
decided not ~ comJ:ete
The t.nat.~lon ope ned at 8 a .m ., whe n the
competitors

d~~

mto the chilly wa ter

0{

L iUJe

~;~~sy E~,!~~e ~~r ~t (~:l~'o~~ .~mt~~
perature had reached ;4 degrees on a da y
forecast to be hot and humId with highs in the
low 90s

Many racers showed sIgns of latigue as they
made (he first turn in the l()..k iiometer run , a
wa r m breeze drying them ane r thP grul'iing
swim
By 9 .30 a m the sun was shlnlng brighlly ,
beating down u pon the racers ~1any runners

!\II

Mind over matter

to the liri ng parlJ ci~ :.:::.s
F'at:g ..le beca me a pparen t as the racers
last J... 1 of the race. C r ged on by
c r o wd me m be : s sho u ting s uctl en couragements as " you only ~ot 20 kl1on 'eters
le ft ," ra cers received a n e xtr a ince nlt ... ~ ,:\ a
co m pe ti lion that was :tlmost over
"It·s : ,)methlng to do and it leels awesome
st.ar~ed ~e

~~~ J:i!~.!~~e·~:~j5 ~~S.~ ivan_

"Not

Ruben R<KIrigues was the top mal e finisher
with a time all :311 :41 Sa ndy Schreibee was the
lo OP female finisher With a time of 1 44 ' 47 In
the 18 to 2i -year...r.id age g roup. Ben W,doff was
the top ma le fin osher a nd Lor i Rea wa s the top
iemale fi nis her. Michael Lloyd a nd NO!" Let>
were the top male a nd fe ma le finishers 10 the
22-25 age group.

;tr ength and ; ' 1t In e~tra effort in thE" 'inal 100
yesrds of the race , setllng lhemsl!lve; up f ~ r a
s trong s tart In the bicycle r a ce
POI son, f> runners , a moment's paw,e while
c hanging ir fl n, n':IOIng to cycling s hoes offered
a chance to ca t c ~ a much· net>ded second ....:1Od
Race o r rlc, a i~ and ja. ... ~ offe red mora l s upport

Bryan Warren "as the top male finishe r In
the 26-35 age group. while Elizabeth H eL~r "'"'
the top femal e ~ompetltor Roi..rert Tu c~ e r wp.s
the top male finisher In the 36-45 age g'''up.
while Bonnie Summers took tr,p honors among
female finishers In that age group In the
masters goup. those over a ge 45. Ric ha r d
FranCIS took firs t among the men while DOrlhy
Burke wa s the lOp fem:+le fi:lis her

" . . . a tum lor the _ _ lor Palrlc:k w_..
eycIa DaIwIck .. hi C'fMhad - . the fln.h

II ... of the third and llnal aagemerrt, a 20kllometar blta-.

were somehow aole to dr aw on reserves of

e.... Maxw. 1I mo ~ ... I

h unled c~ng. to running shorts, ott.r
comp l. tlng the apenlng leg, • t ,SOl}-m.ter Iwl m.

-------------------Stor), By

Peter Rechenberg
Photos By

Ben M, Kufrin
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Workers rally at Catholic shrine
" We

t"Z£ ST<I( IH1\\ A. Poland
l 'P
Aboul 80.000 "orkers
oem )nstraled al Poland 's
Inost ~ac red Catholic ,hnne
,,",unda\ 10
uutla'\\p"!

support
trad e

demal: d

genuine

dlalogu and nghts for Ihe
nallon '" said another
The pllgnm~ gave Walesa a
p

thunderous

of the
union

Sohdarlt\ .:nd ~a\'e fou nc-:-r
LE"('h
\\'ale ~a
a her o ..

. . .·elcome
" Holv Marl"
Defend us
ocfo!'€' . com mumsm ," said a
ba nner ·,t,:a \,ed by Solidanty
aCll\'lsIS. who made a
pilgnmage to lhl" :,hnne of the
Black Mado, na from ['ool . lhe
'exliil: cemer of w~s l ern
Poland

0\'3 1IOn .

chanting

" Sohdantv' Solidarity' " "hen
I.e appcarOd ""fore the c rowd
in a black SUit With a .:)ulda r 'tv
badge. wa vin g and flashlr.g

a

se\'e r a! Sollda r l t\ leaders
freed lhl~ monLh' under a
~o\'er"ment
amnest y for
p<'lltl :al pnsoners They In ·
cl4.ldet! So~dan ~orusewicz
r nd Bogdan LIO. IL_Jers of the
Solldarity's
underg r ou nd
leadership committee kn own
as the TKK

VictOry sign

But \ral cs~ did nol ~dd ress

lhe crowd . esurr,3ted at 80.000
by reporters. ex plainIng later ,
., omebody m 'ghl think lha I
we
a re
;J loliing
In
Czestochow~ ..
Am ong lhe crowd were

~
~

New Concepf

~
~

Hair Shoft_
r:

~

R
Stand I I' M.
(5 000 @ $2 .25 ) 7 '00 , 9 ' ()~

Fletch Ho rtllne - Borber
~ Tiro Johnston · Sty l1'Sf
~
If you need us ,
~

_rtH_rt.
(5 · t5 @ 52 .25 ) 7

Call 457.8211
~25 , OO

300 E Mo,n (Hu " ler Blog .)
EDI! of

9' 15

R
Vendetta
( ~ ' 15 @ 52 .25)7 ot5 . 9 · t5

look for our
Specil')ls . Perms

R
~3

R

Th. fly

,n. Ban" 'Jt ,,:., rbondol.

(503C @ 52.25 ) 7030. 9030

~

\\'alesa and c'", ur ch leaders
ha\'e sale thP ::i nnesl y set the
stage h r new talks with ttle
comm Jn i;1 governm ent on
legalizing Solldanty and other
outlawed UOlOns

COUNCIL, from Page 1- - - rec\'clers

r: ho With thelf
:.~ r:!!lgth , :Ia \,e i.!1e
to su r\'I~'e the un
Ctn .J !lllleS o( com modlt\'
prll .. ~. go\'ernment pohc~:
\ana ble cHllen partlllpatlOn ·
ralps and a vanel', of oiher
ne~atl\'e (actors" .
(Ity Energy Coorclna lor
BOil Pauls . In c('" Junct1On With
'he. hawn(>(' . lia r ProJecl . I~'
Cf'inOlneU
c, lpar :~~

----

~ charged
I '/" :!h waving gun
~tia!l

.\ _. tunenl

. . Ith
'.\. ea

Yo

rharg~

a 0.;,

u~e

·:I'lla .... ful
P'lO"

nf

Th e

d I

:\ m(': Iran Tap Fn~ ~ !
aft('r reportedl ~ wanng ;g'Jn I n the men 's
. E"!'trovrn 3('cordlOg (n
Ca r bondale poiJCf'
P olice rect'1\ ed a
fE.'port at 9 50 P m from
Jo hn W vrostek , a
doormdll ai the Tap . who
sa id he disarmed a ma n
who was wavlOg a gun 10
the :nen 's room of the
bar
POlice a rrested Carlos
\1

AcosLa of
Grand. Api

800

E

for

C

st:!"klng (unds (or a feaslbilhY
sluey (.1 a compre hensl v,".
r eg·1n ·\;;. de
ll>cycll:lg
prr~ra'Tl , accordin g iu Lhe
re,JOr t
The n'port sta tes that the
termmatlO n o( the CltV 'S
newsprint recychn& progran~
should not be 1..'onslden-d '- a
hlankt-t condelnnalJon (,( the
success or failure o( recycling
gene ral , only an example o(
"hal
happen under un·
fortuna . e
loral
Cl r ·
, umstanc"S '

\In

C,'"

The progro m was suspended
June 30 after lhe CI I)' failed 10
a tlracl bids (or the operati on
of the program Donald Mc·
Whorter. the most rc'"'Ce rol
franchisee, j id not see.:;; to
renew hiS contr act with the
city. c lling a depressed ma.'ke t
(or recyclable newsprint
\. similar recycling prog r ti.n
run b\' th(> t 'III"ersit v was
ca n«Ie.1 shortl y after the
suspension o ( the Cit:
p'ogram

I, STEVENSON, from Page 1- ·
\\ e shouldn "t du bu~mess like
that 10 illinOIS
Econom Ie grol,lr, ttl 111 illinOiS
ha. decltned, h< sa 1. addIng
~hal

Thvillosnn ha

11('rea"ied

!'o,-, ('- ndlng' nn
", ·Ifa re .
pe.'Itenlittnes and a onomlc
agencies Ihal h,,\'en t
produ ced
economic
developme!:t
In 10 "ears . fund s for
educalJon ' ha ve dr ooped 25
perce nt. Slevens. I said.
saying he wanlS to pu t human
resources . suc.il .'15 education ,
al the top of the 31:enda "so we

don't ha\'e to go on rd,~mg
Laxes rore\'u " to pay for m 1r("
welfare and pt'i1:!pnllane5
Sten nson >;ald Thor.lp;on
plays pohtlc!- With pnsons b~
promlsmg to bUild ney, prisons
for economic grO'.':th IOsteat1 of
emphaslzlOg what IS best lor
t .... ~ correctional systerl
When asked about efforts to
buIld
medium ·securlly
prtson In MI!cph ysbo r o,
Ste\'en!"!::i sa Id the deciSion
shfll!l d flot be based on
eco no mic need . but on
corn:cllonal standards

unlaw(ul use o( weapons

Tne gun .... as nOI loa ded
at the time. police said
Acosta was rel~ ed
.fter J'OSltng ~IOO bond.
police s?id

Student robbed
of kHYS, wallet
A st udent WCi.:; I ebbed ,
assaulted ane! his home
burgla r i.<~
Salurda y
aftt";' w:J1kiag in an alley
on lr.'" nor'11 side of 201 N.
Washingto~ according to
Ca rbondale Police
Ra .;!In Bahra mlLOsh
reported topoliceaIIO .53
p.m . that he ...·dS at·
tacked from behi:td ,
k.nocked to lhe ground
and had his waliet and
keys stolen . P olice said
his wallet contained
identification " nd $1.
!l-ahramilash described we suspect who at·
~ acked him as a black
male, 20 to 25 years old, 5
feet 10 inches tall and
wei hin 135 pounds.

WAY, from Page 1 guidelines for on'Sl t e i!1·
spection of mlilllry actiVities
In Europe and the size of
exercises reqUiring pri or
nOllfication and outside 00.
servers
The r.greemenl would be the
firs' In which the Soviet Gmon .
or any other na tion , accepts
mand.i.lt 'lry on'Slte mspect ion
to verify comp liance with the
security:tg;-eement.
Aft er rl!Slsllng Western
rroprJSals fl\r on,slte inspectior'
for) ears. Mosc ow last monlh
said lh.::- y wouic JlUOW t.~!:m
!,.l!:de r
th e agreement ,
ElJropean nal:t)ns "!',ust accept
al least three on-site in·
sr'Ctions aom.. "y . To av~ id
~.,ea ling, a r.ll'mber of one
alliance may n(ll carry out a
mock inspection of another
member of lhe same paCI.
Nations can send (our in·
SpecLors on 36-hour notice to
ensure an exercise IS not
threatening. The host natio"
would provide planes .

hchcopters and cr ev. s fo r
,"spectors - a r':!;.~~'t) n by
the West. which had y,·a l.tei:!
neutral r1anes ,
InspectDrs would decIde on
ilighl paths , speed and altitude
and would have access to crew
char ts and maps La ensure
locations lut:!lg the tours .
which can I~st a maximum of
48 hours
The docum ent req uires a 42·
da~' advance notiCication o(
military aClivilities mvolvlOg
more than IJ,OOO me n or 300
tanks . The nation holding lhe
exercise must invite t'""'C ~b·
servers from each of ttL !llher
34 nations tr, any exercises
involving more lhan 17 ,000
soldiers
The agreement raises ~,e
num ber of notifiable exerc ises
;hat each side can hold fror!
four to five annually to . 7 ~or
lhe Warsaw Pact and 20 fGr
NATO . The Western alliance
was allowed more exercises'.

For some people,
is more than just a good idea.
II t illl

IH' till'

11111..;1

I '\\ ,':-':-' \\' t ' I~1i1 t

oIll ,jllt-,

""Ith parchas. 0' any slle. 0' oar flWQ~ wlnnln,.
D•• p-Pan P!i%Q iit Nlr spvclallanch.on p.-Ic:. 0'
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S2.00 i~rany slice.

FREE
1 - 32 Oz. Coke
willi ,'til"." 0' s",on or ""10'" PlIIO.
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Aquino tells students I Critic says women
she was shy in school I create new film style
NEW YOR K (UPI ) Ph il ippine President
Corazon Aquino returneJ to
the Bronx college wher e she
graduated 33 years ago and
tol d more than 1.000
cheering students tha t her
ejection proves "we know
wba l democrac,' is all
about."
.
Aquino spoke to the en·
thusiastH' crov.d of
students. fa<'uU\' memben.
and alumm at the College of
M unt St \'Ul~"nt after
ret..rni ng from Boston. lh.
city when' she and her
husband hved for three
yea rs In seU -lmposed eXile
" We have proved to the
world that we k.now what
democrac_ ' IS all about . ,she said. referring to l>er
vic tor y o \' e r dep osed
rh i lippine leader Fi:c
dinand Marcos.
Aquino , who wor~ a
conservative blue suit. told
the audience Sil'.! was shy in
her years as a student. and
fev: woule have e;uessed Ine
~e:ed~~.~WI role Sl~e "Vould
"I -..... ould nt"\ l" f havt:
believeri that I cou:~ f::~e
the thousands and the
millions of people ann ~;\"e
them my mes .. CI!5: ' she
said
" ~10s1
of m v
classm ;~ tes will remembe-r
.~ne as a w'ry shy gIrl ..
~ evera ;
times s he

13

P.y Mary W ls n l ews~1

gestured t ~ the audience
and greeted her " fell ow
Mounties" - students who
were her c1assma tes when
she graduated in 1953.
The gest ure brought

Entertainmen t Editor

F il m critic Julia Lesage.
who spoke after a sbowi ng of
Eu,.han Pale)'s " Sugar Cane
Allty " said that women
direc :or s like Pa ley are
creatil'g a differen t style of
film making.
" Th(se film makers are
awa re of imperialism , racism
a n.d (ommumity surviva l, ,.
:li:ild l..esage
These films are
s pre>.ding a new form of
f~.ninism
thr oughout the
world, s he said . Lesage spoke
a t the Studer.t Ce nter
Auditorium Thursday .
Co-editor and co-founder of
the radical film magazi ne
Jump Cut. Lesage is also ,
teacher who has directed her
own films and videos. incl uding two en Nicaraguan
home life. The two videos.
" Las Nicas " and " Home
Life." were shown at a special
presentation in the Stud ent
Cente r Kaskaskia Room
Thursday .
Lesage said s he has noticed
the differences between men's
and women's directmg In
featu re films pa rllculo:ly .
"The pacmg is less toward
a climax m women's films . .
S3uI Losage. " The action IS
mort' in the middle of thi ngs ;t doesn't bUIld the wav it does
':-; i"i::::,:!:'sfilms,"
.
Lesagp said
u 'amat'C nsing

~~~~~,~~ ir.a~~I:uu~:nc~~om
One
or
Aqui.1 o 's
classmates said the
Philippine president was
probably the mos t suc·
cessful s tudent in her ddSS.
" t was in math class U '!~O
her and I'm not worried
abo It t h ~ Philiprmes '
fina nces." said Rose Wnle .
"She was good in math ."
. We lived in the same
dorm f(lr four years and $he
was a}w.JYs quiet and unsass uming. ·· said Janet
Hannor~ ,
;tnothe!" Aquino
class mate:: ,
Earlier Sunday. Aquino
tha nked a congrega lion at
St Ignatius Churc.:iI uf
LoYola.
in
su burban
:-;."·ton . fOl hpl plng fill her
hus ba nd ' s "cup of joy
t-,pfore he went home tr,
dr am 1110 saCrIfice ..
Ht"r address was ~ tribute
to her h'.,;:;bu;-.d . who
s p ea rhe ade~

efforts

to

overthrow the Marcos
governmem HIS murder on
their return to Manda
'parkro In[o,rnal dissent
that dlmaxt"d In February
WIth a c:\'Ilian -backed
mih tary revolt

•

hfl,II",, '"
i _ c -.......-

u_o

: TONJOHT
Acod.my Aword WlnnfJr
feN B., f F«.'gn FIlm
: IlLACil &-. .-n _ ce&.ee

action in wo rr.e n 's films
r e fle c t s qualities from
women's labor . " Women are
a lways doing the tedious jobs
like cooking and cleaning that
have to be done over and over
.gain." said Lesage. She said
lh:ll women's work gives a
view of life on a continuum
rattler U ~ an movi ng toward a
cli m,'clic goa l.
Other aspect') of wome n's
social statu; change how they
make films. Lesage si::Cia .

: UUOA Y I. WI'.)NUOAT7
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inti mate knowledge of people
and social situations in their
a rl.

;:00 8:00
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She said that a nother dif·
ference in wom en's films is
that there is more emphasis on

Rc: . In a film like "Sugar
La ne Alley ." Lesage said.
characters like Leopold and
his father can be ordinarv or
even ugly !ooking.
'"

:

0 Ir• •:'10 ; Me. ~r.'''. Ion JroNe

nf this wom en ca n use thdt

ordina r y· looking people. " M,·
body would ne Vf:r be ac .... e')led
in regular Hot; vwood :":iv, I~ said Lesage, . . .;ho we ighs m O~E
than 15Q r<lunds .

I.'"

: no. c.." "'-', .AM ~rts .

" We're }oe,ked a t as the ego

tendel' . " sa id Les<,ge. " th e
ones ·. .;ho l ook ufter the
children a nd help the men fight
their own hattles."
Lesage says tha t women.
like servants. mus t build a
thorough knowledge of their
a uthorities to tend their egos
properly. Lesage said because

W."
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Bluegrass festival
a musical success
6y Mary Wllnl.wlkl
Entertainment Editor

When IS a bluegrass fe!" ivai
not a bluegrass festival ?
Whe n it becomes, as did the
second onnual music event at
Evergree 1 Park Saturday a
Bluegra "
and Country
fest ival ThiS slight cha nge in
litle , wh irl barely allered the
design of tl e posters, broughl
an enormou ~ variety of music
a nd people' 1 Saturday 's aU·
dc- \' show
the Sout! e rn Harvest
C:uegra ss r( stival is cosponsored by ';PC Consorts,
the Ca r bondale ,~a rk District ,
the Studen t Cenler and
Anheuser Busch , Inc. Last
Year's feslival drew abou :
'4.400 people
LAST YEAR'S Soulhern
Harvest Festival featured
blueg ra ss
heavyweights
Vassar Clements and Doc
Watson a long with several
local combos . Sat'Jrd~ts
program represf.nted a Wlde
range of G!!:~grass and
country mUSI ": with John
Hartford , Hoyt Ax''';'I, J .D.
Crowe and the New South
Band and Michael Yartin
Muq;hy . While th o s how
perhaps lacked the purity of
last year's festival , each act
had its own group of loyalist.
a5 th ~ program ranged the
t-.i;:~:-y of countlj ~usic from
solo fiddlers to Ct>u:!try pop.
Til. festival. which began an
hour later than tbe scheduled I
p.m. ?l"'ned wiU, Ca rbondale's
own hlUegrass ensemble, the
Warn.,le Mountain Ramblers .
Using ~U string instruoents
and s':icking lo classics like
" Foggy Moun'Ai n Break·
down ," the band insisted on a
kind of bluegrass purity '.hot
made the WamblFrs a .;lean
start for Saturday 's mixtule of
country sty:es.
FOLLOWlI'\G THE W.m·
biers a ' .; p.m . was Lbe J.lbn
Hartford, • Gr ommy Awal-.j·
winni.t&i ;~·ti.st •~' llo is one of ~le
most a l:tlazi n~ folk musicians
in the oWt~!w.Sk Dressed like a
snak.! ai! ha ,vkE" - 10 a handless
blaclt de..-!!) ami a neat grey
vest, Har'1ord sang, played
riddle and banjo, and provided
his own percussion by dancing
on a plank of a npl iried
plywood in his tennis shoes .
Never conLent ~ ith the
tbree-edged sound of t is fiddle,
(eet and v"".als, iartford

A

Review

asked the audience :, "cia;,
me a little rhythm " ao ~ sing
along throughout his tw()-ho'Jr
set. At one point Hartford
paraded throu(!h the crowd
like the ?'ed (,ddler of Han·
nibal ar,,, led them in a free,
style squnre dance
ONE OF Ihe most tn ·
teresting aspects of Hartford 's
mu.C: Jc is that whi!e most

~~.:;;:;:. sh~f; ~;e ~~~
Kentucky blue moons, Hart·
ford fills his songs wi th !llinois
place names like Pe~in and
Springfie ld Hartford 's in·
troduction of lIlinois into ,he
bluegrass geography is a
reminder of how truly
American bluegrass is.
As the second performer of
t!ie festival , singer·songwriter
John Hartford II n•• '.all.-o ..
Hoyt Axton swu ng from
Hartford's Illinois to Texas,
terms of music fads . but
California, and, perhaps un· country isn 't a fad . It's the best
fortunately , the mountains of ~i!'!d vf music thet-e is ."
concert sponsor Busch bee..
O!ie IP"l)UP that has come full
Though Axton sang a cirde (rom being blue~.rass
satisfying coUection of goc';·
time country music , ther."
couldn ' t be too many rerain· i~ J .D. Crowe and the New
for only
ders of who was soonsoring the South Ba~<1 , Lbe third biglestival.
name perh>rmers of the
evening. Feat,tringJ.D. Crowe
PLAYING WITH Axton on banjo, T,rrv ,Johnson on
were Rbys Clark on dru'ns, m2 Jdolin , Bobby Sloan on
Donna Axton ron p,a no, Bufialo
~~donus';,':r~
Barlow on bass , Dennis Fe,· 3;':sN~d
cbet on fiddle, Hank Bairo and high barmonies and fa st
Mkhael Curtis on guitar, amI picking reminiscent of Lester
Jr.na Lee Dare and Diana Flatt a nd Bill Monroe.
Dc"'" ,vocals. Curtis, who
b>ts
~ with Neil Young's
THE NEW Sout~ B:,nd,
en . 8Gr'Se and C'O-wr~te which becam e biS III t.h~ 1970s
Southern Cross with Rick with such hi!>; as " Sbowboa t
you get
Curtis a nd SLephen Still" said Ga mbler" and " Devil in
the group calJs itself "T~,e Disgwse," has just released
Banana Band" and has l'iayod " Straight Ahead ," a D album
on two o( Axton's albums.
King says rontains a lot of new
Axton, known (or s uch male';;], though fewe r group
compositions as " J ny to the comp.'lSitions.
World " and "Greenback
Crowe SAid that Lbe band has
Dollar," is a mountain of a retu."lI",j to a more heavily
man in 8 big black suit with a blnegrass format in the last
big ricb '/oiee that rode over is few years " Every time you
nine-~ ~-e CNnbo like a diesel add someone, il ch,'nges the
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
truck .
sound, " r.rowe said, " and
A little ~ u;penslve ... but worlh it
we ' ve bad a lot 0( dif(erent
t620W. Ma in S2'l ~I S9
!!'i .4.N inte'''''lew bet'"re his people in and C\tt of this band."
performa" ,. ." Axton said he
Unlike Axton, Crowe thought
c.Jver "000 Movi es i n Corbo ndole Sto r<!
thOl'.gh'. Interest b CtlUIlLT')' that the inLerest in country and
m'J!.ic has gone diJWn in the bJuegraf;s mus , c " has
IP.st twenty years because of definitely gone up." Crowe
rloUywood 's m usic values ,
" HoUywo<>', thinks in the short
ten:n ," said A;;. toi..' . 'they think SI.. FESTtV ~,L. Pig. 9
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Hollywood Is yours

~:~ ~a~~::; a~[jd~~

every Tuesct.y or Wednesd.y

i;,"J,

3 Movies & a VCR

CIatis
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Early C kr!~ tmas Shoppers

SAVE 10%-30%
Save 10'Y. on Stone YOIlTh Apparel
Save 15% on Kid Stuff & Chand ler
~: .. 20% On all l ayette & Nannette Inf,-6X
Save 2S~' on Min Que li:y Or&5S8;
Save 301% on all H u~h P!lp,pie s Youth Wear
!!..i' 1 & get 0118 free Boy's Wacr 8 to 14 yrs ,
All t:rlb £ledding 3070 :::;:;

DOUBU: ELIMINATION
TOURNAMENT

F~e. More

Entry
$10,00

:

•

For
Info Call
453-2803

STUDENT CENTER
RECREATION, AREA

A /darn's Rib
IJOO : ,. Ill ino is
Wal k ;ns Only

H.lrcut S7 ,SO
P~rmn ' l(ut ~l7 . 50
in Tra lnlnR

C o~ metO lo~ ! ~(

549. 1013

521 S. Il li noi s

DAILY."'ICIALS
Reuben Oov. Frf & Meet. Drink .
TUE . Double Dup . Fry & Med . Dri nk ..
WED . Polish Sou.o!;e , Fry & Med Drink .
THUR . !!o lion Sou, oge . Fry & Med . Dr ink .
FRI. Bratw urst . rry & Med . Dri nk .

MON.

EVP"'tday All DA Y UtAl

2 Dogs/ Fry
n ."
Alice Carlisle, of

1

renton , enjoys th ~ mu sic at

the 81uegrass anj Co ..mtry Festival.

mu.,ord . onions , pickl."

Itolion Bee!
Fry & Sm . D'i o ~
12."

FESTIV,I"L,
from Pa a B
caU~ lhe Evef o ' een P;1rk
P':t; !1:t a " greJt ieslivai
be<:.ausP pcoplf- hke a \ anety ."

CI..OSING

THE

Ha rvest Festi val

Martin Mu rphy

Souther n

W~:;

Michael

the three .

'irne Grammy A.\'a rd winner
~.

nown

for

"Wildfire "

S U CJ~

a nd

hits

;. s

'Geronimo

Ca dillac . "
P la yi ng wit h
ML.rphy was the thrPe-yea r -old
Rio Grande Band tha t includes
l)a\e Hoffner en piano, Gary
:tuUer on bass. Lee Roy
J;'\ea L erstone OD cirut.'9}S, and
Car .Den Accolia on steel guitar

CATCH THE
RECORD

and fid.i1e.
Though M ''''Phy drew a hvge
( ollowing,
h is
m or e
st:'eamli ned . tyle of country
seemed

~

Hfl.le out 01 place at

Saturday 's festival. Tilough a
fi ne muskta n and singer.
Murphy a1mitted Itim.;eU that
songs itke "Once U""n a
Time" from his latest alb!Jm
"Tonight '.I,1t: Ride" don 't even
sound Iik ~ cOtlnlry .

fWRRY!

ASst:lrtiveness
mini-class set
to

limited f!Jffer

Indivluuals may : ?'arn hov.'
become more ~")5ilive .

olitly!

conudent ar ~ asr.ertiv'! in their

behavior at a mini-class of·
fered through the Depa r tmer.(
of Continuing Edu,,.tion .
A seven-week ~.ssertt veness
mini-ciass will :n.,.,: 7: 30 to
8:55 p.r.;. '[)Iursdays m 700m
~. Jr,1lII !.. Logan College.

Brenda Sprague will teach the
CliUI"'ML

Sludo,nts :nay r~.,ister a t th':
first cIus, Sept. 25. provirlbg
lourse openings are still
&vailable.
For information cont.Clct or

cail the COOtinling l!:<!ucation
~partm. mt . J ollll A. Lagan.

Carterville, 54'Hl"lS, S42-M12,
985-3741 , 937· 1~ or 1-800-851·
4720.

Puzzle answers

AT THE CROSSRO ADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDRNT CENTER

Annual yard sale a treasure hunter's dream
By Lllur. Milbrath

had some nieeones !"
Peop;, gathered quickly to
bid on a truckload of merchandise dona ted by local
businesses. A wasber, a dryer,
a canoe, a computer. a wok
and a 1m Ford Ranger pickup
were just a few o( the items.
Lee Blankenship o( 710
B ookst~ .. e worked at lite
auction and s.id afterwards
that tho truck " went (or about
S7000. " The auction "was
really success(ul. " he said.
"There was a Jot of excite ment
and we . old everythi.~g we
bad. Next yea r we hope If, ha ,'e
about twice as many items and
tWIce 6S many people."

StaN Hoter

It W2S a bargain hun'.er's
dr... ., come true S~l\ ,rday
whell the Arena parking lot
"'as turned into a giant yard
sale
With wallets at the ready .
shoppers explored the 17U,
annual Carbor.dale Chamber
of Commerce Auction-Ya rd
Sale . Some were searching the
rows upon rows o( booths (or
specific items . Ever ything
(rom • butter churn to a
!':.rmese Python could be
purchased . Others were
anxious to bid on merchandise
at the auction .
As the day bega n. people
searched the clothing racks ,
paged through old magazines
and books and hunted for
plants. flUniture. homemade
crafts and antiques .

BL AN KENSIIIP
ALSO
explained th. slight confusion
over bow ma ny yea rs the
auction-yard sale has been
beld. "Even though it is the
:sth by number, it's ac tuaUy
the 17th," he said . " Some year
way back we used the sam e
number twice. Nex t yea r we
nOt\',';, ~~L~o:.'ect tha t and make

THE MORN'''G heat gilve a
hi nt o( things to come. and as
the

day

wore

on

venders

turned to hOITIcmade fans and

to umbrl!lIaf for protection
i,urn the :;co:-ching sun .
But the :emperature did not
seem to harm hus iness . Bobby
G WtndeknH:ht ':II Scolt City .
:\01 0, w ho I,I, :J3 selling comic
books. estirr.• ted he would sell
about 300 bOOK>'.
Hp sait.i c omic book
cfJllu'ting has become more
popular in the past 10 Lo 15
) "" r. "Twenty years ago there
"£"e not too ma ny people
doing it. " Windeknecht said.
"Ther e were people burning
...:p comics a nd just tlL- owing
them away. "
COMIC BOOKS (rom the
1940s. as " Leave It To Binky"
and " OUr Gang," were {or
sale. Also in the ccl!~ti on
were " Little LuLu" and " Pat
the Brat " (rom i..i1e l~ .
Comedian

Bob

Hope

was

featured in the 1965 comic book
" The Ad,·enhlres o( BG!Hope."
Ed and [oebb' " Br..!:Lie), or
Murpbysboi'<; attracted qui .'" a
crowd arourid their Oooth as
they tried to :;dI kitten.,
puppies, rabbits, chickens and
6 six-loot male python, " Kaa. "
Debbie says her 3-year-<>lrl
dau~'lter ,
Amber , enjoys
play ,",!; with Kaa beczuse be is
so gent; • . "She hol,1s hls head
and give.; him kic.ses .,
Y':;u ' ;GSTi':ru; SQUEALED
with p.xci tement as Debbie

picked up the friendly .-ep;Je.
Alter being told that Ka? was
not posionous, a few dUJdren
cauLiously reached to touch the
python .
Ed Smith ~f Chester had
many cusk m t::,!"S a lso. With a

Dona ld Cameron o( CaroondaJp. was the proud owner
the canoe donated by
Amer ica n fiber -LiLe . With the
w i nnin~ bid ... f 5150. Ca J:leron
\"as plea.;ed '''' ith his purchase,
" 1 th0'ught Ii. was a lot o( fun ,"
he said. ' 'I've been looking for
a caoOE:.for about a month now l

0:

so this was a reaUy good deal. "
Throughout thp uay,
children Iioed up (or pony
rides. Some children were
anxious a t firs t and clung to a
parent walking beside . the
horse. Alter a few .yme5
around the nng, tbe chll~er.
were mor~ relaxed and Wll:lOg
to learn abOOr good l.orsemanship.
THE CONCESSION sLand
was a popular place as barbecued pork . • andwir.bes and
soda were served.

dr~ ~e a a~~~nili~

.:::::

ma n, b.-ed but l.a;>py people.
People <'rove away ID piCKUps
loaded with furniture as a (ew
pt.'<lple tntlil to stuff large
plants intos maU ~ rs _
Children, still full nf ",,~rgy ,
clutched new toys and ra<-cd
frorr. booth to booU, sea rc.hi.ng
[or m ore trea~ ur'CS . A few
weary parents, dr-cl ~i ng bag~
(ill..d wiU purchase;, (oliowed
tbe children (or a fim~l iaee
around the b::-"Ul$.
T~' IDg to slay cool , ? red
Taylor o( Av,' s., t in onp of thc
r "'~- ~ i ng chai~ at his booth and
as '.l e watc hc!d some other
vpadors oogin i.o pack , he
rdlected on the day. "We've
b<<en coming here (or about 13
or ;, ~ years . It 's a lot ocrun" · he
said ..

MEN
W O MEN

Dlck HII'''''', or Hunt8r Auction, ho.'dl up thrM ling... ~I Mike
Hen!)" or Henry Printing In Cartl<....1a... look. on eft..-. S3 c~
. . . aubmltled .t the ~;bor.::t.I ~ Chamber or Com:nerc4
auc:tio.-: -Y' Jrd aa l• .

real cow Skull. r. s nappinli
turUe head a r d • stuffed armadillo, one r JU\dn'! help but
::lOtice Ed's MIl!. Ed says his
"uck decoys are his most
pJJ}ular ;:erJ.S.
'''l'here are riot ni friendlx
peopie hnd it's ni ce weather , '
Smith said. " U's a Uh: ~ warm .
but reaUy mce "
FURTHER DOWN ':he rows,
camou!1g~e outfits, ceramic
trll-1.ket!i. applp.s and pumpkim. .

boxes o( nails and old washboards wer~ for sa l e. ;.. lone
gfJ~ dlish in ne~ of a home
Swam ina ""'NI.
Children " s!.r oUers reach,d
for stuffea a ni mals a1ld
baJ;oons.
People at political ~ . o ths
offer ed pamphlets and h.mper

stickers endorsing

various

C4;l1iw.t<!s .

Mik" SLaliard of Creal
Spring; said Ii<' was " selling
mostly junk, a little o(
everytbing." He had old
buttons with such slogans as
" Dewey (or President " anr.
" R(>mem~r Pearl Harbor "
prinV!d " 1"1 t.':i,rm .
Shirl ~i Sis!: of Carbondah,
sal nearby, oelling he r
homemade Cabbage PaLch
dolls. " I look (orward to the
saln every yea r ," ·.he £aid.
TIlE AUCTION was a big
atLraction (or many !'2Ople.
Auctioneer Dick Hunf ~, as !i~
summoned visitors to the
UUC liOD,
s aid, ' -This is
probably ooe o( U,e nicest
;;'UCtiODS we've had and we1ve
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THE VEGETARI AN
ALTERNATIVE
V .getc ii al ~

diets con be sofe and healthy
f you know what you're doing_ ThiS

on• . n:ght work.nop expla ins
: t r 81 -

siul .-motion that can QUit.· U ~·

healthy consequences. Thi. _ ""shop helps identify ~vrr. ! :;:; id
impact of 1 80lolJ~' and explores
way, c{.. coping.
M~h

Din

one night

TUESDAY , SEPT. 23
7-9PM
M1ni .. lppl ,-1OOm, Studenl Center
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0

sofe and

healthy vegotarlan diet.
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n.. tu U.,. 11M compotibl. !ItA YPRO PC

EXPANStON P"lUS has beMt de.tgned to
e llmlnot. ~enc • . Updo1e any • .,..tem
compone>nt . ng:,t down tc: the
m!c,opt'OC.. lOf . Features II'\(.!:,.....
Xl ·Styl. keyboard . twodi.k drfvet .
t 2·1nch monitor . ond FUE Softwo,..

Student / Facu lty
discounts avoilable

-~OPiN Mo,;'j:Fij'i-s

LllTBC

o r b y appt.

SYSTEMS

997-646 1

l004 W. HIN

"r
From left. Scott Parts. , Ron Young, l ynn Irons. tho !,I!!:,:~

~ , .u ,,"-.'f1

Guido.
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'Clams' to takll regatta
IIyEdSmttto
SIIlfIWrttar

The cardlll>ard boa t tha t woo
last spring's competition is or;
its way to legendary status in
the rapidly growing sport of
cardboard boa t r acing.
The craft, a perial-Il"Were<itwin~idewheel Ct'l!8.tion. will
face new cbaUeage5 nt a
rega tta in St. Lou..s Sc-pt. TI
e nd Card board Supe.. 80\": I,
. merica 's
Intern atio nal
Ca rdboard Cup ct allenge.
Oct. 4 at the Dc c..uoi,' State
Fa irgro-.l nds.
The boat was design...i and
constructed by 12 engineer Lng
students who arc called the
Bea rded CI:.;;ns. It was a class

'9 ro jert fo r
.sa o ciat.e
p""'''''''O!" ~'JliaL" E. Bower
Jr.'s materials science class.
It WIllI SIU C's Great Cardboard Boat Regatt!!, the Lake
Springfield Ca.rWoard Boat
Regatta ano the Americ~'s
CUp Regatta in Crystal i aite.
" We knew it was good," said
J obn Guido, one of tbe
designers,"but we didn 't know
it would do Jlis wei!. "
A racing-eanoe-type hull a nd
a t<!-n -soeed paddle sys tem
c~ntri bute to the boa!"s su~
ce;s. The power plant is
graduate ~ht dent Lynn Irono;,
winner of this year', TIIinois
Sta~e Championships bicycle
r'J.ce.

~lIUlmlHlm'MUUlliililllllllnUml!lg l'lIIl1lIlUlUl ml!IIIUHIIHIIIIIIII

l~hallenge
RiOu.rd ArCi'.er, L design
facu1t~ ' member l ~uized the
first :;ru-c regatta l3 years
ago. Last spring's eVeIll drew
th~lS3.nds of spectators ~ nd
media attention from aC:-L'5S
the country. Regattas a re
planned in Texas, Tennessee,
Montreal and P~riE .
Reflecting the internationa l
ch2racte r of cardl .oard
Cl mpelilion, a boat and crew
n".., from Australia to comm the Crystal Lake evenl
.51 June Powered by four
empl-:..yees of an Australit,n
b '" I builder, the cardboanl
champion of Australia proved
to be '11') matct. fo!" the Clam 's
creatioD.

t"'l'
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t_ _

m t' rc!1and,se d~ s nOl ( ('II .... (' th(' rtd l',
ESVPli.• :" will ren ew I h~.ad for Ihr •• IT'~
numbe r of d.IVs wh ich II pre vlouslv Ian.

FREE

I

of any "ddtrl c .,,,1 c hArji!(>

I ~ fol 'o wm,l v.I,d. tes rM . b<J'I'f . ..!U~t
- rite .dmt.st bt' to sf!1I m~-.: "~ndlst: {no rrnt. 1 Of Set'VIC,~J
- In o-d~ to .-ecrlVf' f,.,.....! rr""f!w.1 1M DC muu bt' no t"'~
bv noc,,:o IMd.JV ~, orf! ::... pl·~" " n
- MercM"..4iJe .cJv;; rt ;~ a ,lnot tOIJ I m~
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N o rnat t e r v/ha't your maior is •••

" ·OU. PROFESSIONAL WORi,. BEGINS
WITHo ••
THE AMERICAI N MARKETING ASSOCiATION

tlew Me.bar Night

Monday. Sept. 22no
7:00 pm
Ballroom B

~.
MIlERICAN

M4RKETING

Student Center

All Maiors Welcome
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··PUTTIIiG THEORY IIiTO PRaCTICE"
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·Briefs
ALP HA PHI Omega in·
formal rush i 30 P JTl Monda y
In Studen t Cent pr
Iroquois
Room
JOin a Ira t erOily
commit te d to leadership,
fnendshlpa:1d ser\"lce.
HurOR & WI;\'G Association
of Amenca r.leets i p m

Mondav i n Student
Thebcs'l<oom

Center

('I\'IL ~ER \ ' ((,E uargalolOg
OTganizatlon will meet noon
Tuesday In Home Economics
Lounge All union memlJers

and people representeod
CSBO a re IOvlteod

by

SOC TH ER .
l..~KES
Chapt e r
of Pro~ess ioh? 1
Secreta ries International will
meet 5:30 pm Sept 30 at
Pnme Time Reslacrant. Heidi
Pe rreault will spe1 k Dlnn~r
res."rvatlons s~h·:.d be made
~;. Weodnesday Call 453-23 IK or
;49~147

program meets 7 to 9 p.m .
Tuesdays at Ja ckson County
Mental Health To register call
529-:;353.
LEARNING REl>O R CES
Ser vice will spo nsor a
workshop, "Locatir.~ Motion
Meodia" I to 1: 50 p.m . T JcSday
In LRS Conference Room .
HARPER A~GJ:: l Flight
group m'_"'ts 7 p.m. Monday in
Student Center S.'J ngamon
Room
STL'DE:-'T
ACROSO:-

E:-'-

v rn O :"~fEIliTAL (»r,ter will
meet 8 p.m. T~esd:t y i n
Student Center Activity " <'Om
C. For information call 4;;33061.

WATER SKII NG group to
meet 7 p.m . Tuesday in nec
Center Conference Rot·m .
Student s
i nt e rested
in
organizing a ski club a re invited.
AMER ICAN MARKETING
Association new member night
i to 8 p.m . Monda y in Student

Cen trr

~R lJr oom

8

------------------------,

1 W haler 01
ftc-lion

5 Abraham 5
... te
10 Navy enhSlecI
fr}ftn 3bbr
14 Funcll()o~
15 Hag
16 Ferrel OUt
17 Edes

Today's
Puzzle

20 S lOP - -

RADl O- n ' IS acceptl ',g
app licat ions for par t -I: me
student wo rk as broad'. aster
for Southern Illinoi' Meod ia
ServICes. For inform:ltion ca ll
549-5604.
!\tOBILlZAT!O~ '
OF
Volunteer Err~rt is sf<>nsonng
the Move Agency f arr 10 a .m.
t03 p.m Wednesday in Student
Ce nter
Ballroom
D.
Representatives fr~m h,uman
service agences will discuss
volunteer opportunities with
s tudents.

SOCI ETY
FO R
Ad va nce m ent will host joe
Zimmerman from VisionLink
6:30 p.m . Monday at Stud""t
Center Ohio Room .
STU DEI'T SE RVI CES
announces opening of The "'~un 
traditional Student ServICes
Office. Woody B-247. 453-28..'9.

d ime

21 Pleasant
.~2

Harass

'.J West Indies
Island
24 !..8 rrup
25 Time to con1e
28 Sets nght

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9,
6 1 Chur .:t,' i'lsn
DOWN

J2Key
33 Extra
34 Estuary
35 Asian COin
36 Does well
37 Waistband
38 Joison and
Smith
39 Downpours

4 Gf!l-together
5 CopYIst
6 Betel palm

4 ' Draws away

e S:&ckblrd

·'0 Prolession
~ :.

«

UK nver
Pnor night s

.5 Salver
46 Pr od uced

1 Jason 's ~.. p
2 Auto pan
:; Athena

7 Abfe':!t 'Ove

9 Evening Slat
10 Der:ent

28 FOOl &Ores
29 Dairy item

30
3t
33
36

Diacr:tk;
OYer-sluHs
EnUcemenls
SIar1ec1 a

game
37 Animal s.JUnd
39 Poe' s bird
40 " .gOOd nessl"

42 Gove' nor
43 Land areas
~5 Fund type

56 In buslnesa
57 B~ meal
58 "- of Green

11 Gamble
12 At all
13 Doer' suN
:8 Kno b
'19 Stashes
23 WMd
.'!4 Skeleton
parts

GableS "
59 AudaciOUS

25 EJectraJ unlt
26 Of value

5. After-noon do

27 Brunch 100d

55 Bundle

49 Wheat husk
50 Not many
53~

60 Goes

hl ;~ry

4~

S - b<rf5

47 Binding
48 MalnlaJn
490 ......".,.t.
50 Vet) tiood

51 VoJc"l no
52 In
t .....

evenl

'!C~- TRADITIO NAL

Studpat Union will meet 7 :15
Monday in Woody B-142.
Topics inclu~~ the new. nontraditio",,1 otfice recephon, a
fund- ra i sing ev~itt and a
holiday ~"nce .

SOME CREDIT !
,

g
-

..,
r
I:

~

SUPPORT GROUP for
Ca regivers of E ldi' r1 y Perso:lS
meets 5:30 to 8 :30 p.m .
Monday at fTank lin Hospital
~killed Car. In servic~ coom ,
201 Bail2Y Lane, Ben ton . Cecil
Atikison of Social Security
AdministraUon WIU speak . !O'or
information caU Peggy Ford
987-2:'!9 or Terri Franco, 937FA83. 983-5421.

'- _C '"-

• Just bring a COPL' of
Y"QUr schooJ I.D.

ALPHA KAPPA Psi will
me<'t 5 p.r.1 Monday in Student
Mississippi Room .

• No msigner required

~enter

F AMlL Y assisla nee

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
G~ADUA1E STUDENTS, S!NGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

EVERGREEN TERRACE
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurn is hed
S294 - $318 per month l :ncluding util ities)
Stove and Ref rigerator furnished

SOU TH UtN..H.1.l.1S
,

Efficiency, l-B~,oom . 2-Bedroom Furr.ished
S2.'3-S271 pc. ;-;;oiltn (; ncluding utilities)

Must be ~ ",olled as a full-tirm'student Othel eligibility requirements av. ilable at:

University Hoosina
Family HousinC Office
Washington Square B
Southern Illinois Univers ity
C.,bondale, Il 1'.290"
618-45; -2301 , ext. 38
P B~ 12 0 ':1,

l'ete: . .pt.

22-26

Ti. .: 9.

Place:

.an.r
.......w.y

--__-

CIT1BAlKO
....

Directory
For Rent
Apa r tmen ..
Hou •••

Mob il. Hom ••

aCtOm.

RoommQit ••
DUpl ••• •

Wo"t" t o Ra n t
eUII,,_" Pr o~ rty
Mobil. Home Lots

For Sale
Au to

Parts & Ser vices
Motorcycle.
Hom. .
Mobil. Hom . .
Milceilaneoul

I

EhKtronlCl

P..... Suppll ..
Blcycl. .
Camer a s
'Porting Goocl,
• ..,reotl"",,1 Vah lcl . .

-.

INSURANCE
low Motorcycle Rr:tes

,,.~nltu : .

A lso

'AusJuJI

Auto.Home . Mcble Home

H.lp Want.d
Employment Want.d
Servlc.. Offen 4
Want"
Lost

A,. ALA INSURANCE
457-4U"1

HUfF' S R"DIATOR
6 "UTO (E"TER

found

I "t.rtalnment

"nno",",.me,,'.

.:" " &i"""VIRSI TY "VE
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Auction. & Sal. .

, - Uucitat or&: Ii("utcr

Antique.
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aUllnet: Opportunltl ••
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ASll9.~OValue

Sue Up to $S9.50
Offet good only with this coupon
OfR. ~ U r:!! £S StpL 14. 1986

ON '12

CLASSIC C:AR CARE

a. NEWER

--

USED CARS
. .. _-....r ........... .."

•

81j Jim Pearl .•,
'!

5Z9-3814
I •_____
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VICKOI!M~
n....COf'Icomewrittt

Tack le your advertising
p r oblemll by placing
a c i{l~sified or
dispiay ad in the
DAILY EGYrTlAN
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2 & 3 Rd rm. Houses
Close to Campus

529-108 2
549-]649
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Advertise it

In

the Doily Egyptian

3 1i'1es for 2 doys ...... Just $4
Ad Deadlone -Wedn esday 12 ' 00 Noon_ _ _ _-.
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Luxury Townhouses
Just Completed

I"

12 mOr!th leases in clude trash pickup,
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers,
ca,pet and draperies.

Ideal for Ma rried Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred

t
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Meadow Ridge...
W e've got ii all, and yru slxxilil too, 45 7-332_1 ; .-
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northwest corner ot th. . Commun icat ions Build,,.'d
l

Hom~, ... .

you . And We'" e Got 'lI Great Deal

I

3 FRET~.OY
O "IVaE:p,
d,.on,.•sIOCaO, ,~~"eln'L''''~19nUsI II
n
.,
Informot io ncol

,.t M_c!o.., Ridg e Town

We'"" got quality houslllg for stngles. chl"k<s.
and small groups. Weve go' ,,,,,,,,hers. dryers.

and receive a special rate plus...

For

~od a y

mk:To.wi!tVt.'s. We've got great new tov...nhomes for
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Academi,a, world gap
concern of instructor
By :"('brs Keen-Cooper
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H"llrnt.--d If. J St'nl',~h h:",c kdrop
.,'uc ,no gn'4~n che'ckert--d
una n c , a hra.;,..;: iam p on d
... ,.. a ld a hra ...... hal1lr'" In a
',rlW'
Ca ... t'I H,l\I,'r ,.,II!' "I,l

dnd produced I,!

111

,nthU::-ld"'ll~

til

B.1 \ \C'r o.l " ' \ \
'Il'
thral,';-

"'.H'h(>:- ..I(1\:u

'f"

rllf

"

In
"I1.I.ln1 " I1'
""!J\.lnr

.1

I

;n~

and

ilrt'<.llng i! t' ~1I"1I;i!~ ., ,Ih hlm.l
lff'lIme of ("IX"ru:""'P In all
hpt...--C'L..

01

Pt' r ftlrm!n~

~"'S,

Inc lut1 l n ~
aCllng. d Irt'(" t mg.
\.I,nllng and producing
Baxter , fir ... , c(lntac' With
the l'm\'er ~lt\ 'Aas a musical
t heater " 'ork sho,;) In 1984 He

has

presented

trn.ll:!f'

num erous

wor ksh('ps al other colleges
and un;\'ersllles and in nev.'

York

ii;1'(ter :-.a\s

L\O TlIt-.H

("II

PHoBI ": \1

III

It" ,C hill/! prrfl}rmlnk! art::.,
H t\tf'r ptlln:-. 'ltl
I" non
n (h t''''t~r!
III 1h(
\' orin
"u"ldt' Ihe rl' .Im If <It tlrit'lnla
I thmk Iha' !1wrl. and mon~
th(' ,I('dde m l.lli !ohl'}uld g('t
Ifl-.-ol\ {'(j \4 lth thp commercia I

,,'or ld He shoul d ma ke hImself
a vailab le to SE'€" evpryt hlng
posSIble In t hE' \lor 1<1 of performing arts." Baxter says
The mvoln'ment of outsIde
profesSionals In the theater
oepartm('nt IS to be praIsed ,
Baxter says. because it keeps
e ver yone on
both sides
rerreShed .
" It seems I" " ,e that a
danger in ac.:demia is that one
IS a teacher teaching people to
be aca de m ics and they go ori
Gnd teac h o th ers tn be
academiCS and:t ca n become ~
tiger chasi ng its l.!!I ."'

StiH Photo by J _ Dnld u ee : ... n.y

Cash Baxter,

n81M

Instructor In t he Theater Department

"I.... MY work - in New
be on s tage , there a t e many continue to find ways to a n y ,..'rk- ~ nd In she",- l.usiness in
other jobs a vailable wi thin the swer those cr ea ..lve needs. to
g,' meral - I inherit the results
realm of show busIness ."
live the IHe oi responsi bili ty
of those acad emiC efiorts Oft
a nd to tak e ahold of their lives
""half of the oth~r people."
Baxter said he is exC'ited with reaListk goa ls ."
Baxter says this is one reason
about his upcoming yea r or
he i£ motiyak.~ to continue his
teaching a nd direc ti ng. " It is
''I' m trymg to pu t the
work as a teach." . " I get those
my desi re to instili in the stud" , t to touch with himself,"
kids who get orr the bus a nd
BAXTER SAYS that those student the desire to lea rn ," he h"",~" .i
say 'Gee. I wail."\a be a star . who teach performing arts said. '" wa nt them to try to
rre says t he thea t e r
what a m I gonlla do?'"
have a great responsibilit y to
Bridging th. gap between a n,wer the needs of those
aca demia and the (!ommercial pe }ple who pa~ ' their hardwor ld is fun , he saiJ.
~
e?med money to see a live
Baxter say s he beg?n production .
teachi n ~
In tI.e theater
" One evenmg In the theater
departmer.! beo;ttuse " :..ois is
where the focus ;~ It ·s where !s a lifetime of me mories. "
.,eople C,ln affor d to ex·
- ; ~(
penment It 's where well With the tight economy, ,,f!SLa blis"led s tars and per~
sonalilles are finding more m,ny people can only afrorpl<l
opportunity to ""'ork as guest see an event once, It ha s to be
~
I.<t
~Oct
arti~lS ..
96lisfactory or the custorqer i~

department IS a
'- good
departmen t, a der..artment on
the grow .. and ! ';n proud Lo be
a part or It .'·
Baxler will di rect "Oll r
Town ," whicl, will be
presented m McLeod T ~eater
m December .

"

I ~3,~m~~~~~~,
~:a~
,0/..
i

I

/- ....-

u_~hap;'lY. he said _

TWO

C :\ _\ fPl ' S - based

lelevl.'iion st.ttions also played

a part in Baxt.er's decision 10
co me to C~ ~bondale . Snj.c is
the onlv univen;;itv that has
t ..... o c..a mpus-based stations
l~l employ ef(or ~ '" two
detlaTlmems LO feed int!> the
PB.~ network _
Eaxter says that if someone
IS to survi\'e l uday tn lb<e
pe~iormlOg arts . they ml"st
know a good deal a~out aU of
the ways they can sun Ive
'- In Ie :a y's mark~l . l he
director IS more an';: mor e
asked to be a cr ea toT 10 order
to malntam com.-f)i and. ;:.:
such , II,a1 cont r ol t;~ =!'nc;: '-"11th
the Idea_ - "Ie said
'So_ y~u

,E;"e'

more (' nc.! m ore

-Ba'Xte r says that he tries to
le8.cQ his s tudents ?,.JSHh'"
thinking

"r tell m\' ~t'Jdf'n ts to always '
an wet"
question ' H ow a re
vou '" 'wlln 'i'"~ terr if ic"
because It puts ev_e. VI)ne
within earshot in a JX"£ ll!'!p
mrod "
.

~

I

the

AS FAR as ad 'Ice t" uns ure
thea ler majbrs _ Bax·.er says
1:1at no one should go IOto the
perfoflnmg arts If there 's
a nyth·.ng else Lhey can co tha t..
will rr.ake them happy

TH
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Pi(chers $2.50
lowenb@u Dark
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Pitchers ~.OO
Speedrails 90¢
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Howe 'er , he add~ _ "e v'!n it
y ou aren ' t talentHi enou.~h to

UY1J.~
'-.)'

100 W . Walnu.
Co ,. Oor.dale . ll

~U"5u r-"a,~ed QuaHty

Hair Solon

549-MANE
·(6262)
Cam pus Shopping Ctr

~. 9 · 31100

an)fwl"er.'1

-flash foto Is a
mernberof
tcoQak's
c,, ,lorwatch
-I'stem

°3 '/,ll!'.!. Glossy
Prlnt·- ;rom 35mm

-Only photo flnlshe " In
the ar_ f ,o; u .. It.otl'llIk
chemistry h ,· accord"nce
with Kodal; 's specifications
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RATES

• ALL TYPES Of SEWING & A tTERATIO ~';:;
• PROMPT PROfESSIONAL SERV!C f
lower l~el

:.ehlnd Abe Mertln Field. The ru gby club
loat the r.: ~ tch 4-16 to their tough visitor.
from the Glteway c ity.

Greg S~hultz of the
tempts Ie, block o'

'_oul., BIIICI;

Ylomen harriers run tough; finish sixth
By '~ .•I. Star-.. hok
FmMWriter

The women 's r.ross country
team " ran UlUgh. " said ~oacb
Don DeNoon. but not tough
enough to break into the top
five at t .., Midwes t Collegia te
In vitational helrl Saturday at
Wiscon ~in· Parlu: i de .

The SalulUs fini.<hed sixth in
a Z7·leam fieJd wi:"''"! a score of
218 points. sligh te1 by a fifth·
place. 178·point perform ance
by Galt->way-ri\'al Wester n
Ill inois .
Wi~cor l sin - Madj son.

th e

~~~~d~& ~~tio~e~~~~f~ir:g

performan:r. DeNoon said.
Ohio St .•1.e trailed a distant
second w ith 91 points.
Vivian ~IOOU, t..":e .")alukis '
top runner, i:nisbed 11th in the
meet with a llmc ... f 17 :45. The
Gdt~w ay-leadi :-!6

Sinoll

ch?lIenged the bec:~ runne rs in
lhe ~inni n g. DeNoon said.
bUi ~he ti:lHered in the last
mile.
Bu t some 1)( the runners that
the Sa luk i seilior was '..UJ
a~atn s t
i nc: JuJe P .:'::ge r
Slt.ohanie i-fert..st. une 01 toe
bes, in the nalion . anc
W es~"wiTld
Pall>' Murrav ,
w ho t'Cigf...oci

smo.:

10 the

3 .~

first -:,>lace finish with 8 score metel .-un at. the conference
of II points . Five Badger meet l u t :rear .
~unners finished in the top
Th is veekenrl. Her bs t
:,'!ven t o gl\'e Wiseof SIO- cross(<i the line (irst With a
M 3.dison
an
" awes ,me" lill'~ of 16 43 OeNoon said ne

had no doubt that Herbst
would Win the ra ce. Murra y
finished fourth with a time ~f
17 :02 .
In other Saluki resl::ts , Lisa
Judis ca k irn pr o'; ed h e r
h'etime best wi th a time of
I8 ::!1 !or 2t,lh place. In ea r ly
action J:.:di~.? k has s teadily
made he r nel,'oe known in the
ranks of lap Sa luk runners.
not chmg a :r.i rd al. the Eas tern
IBinois triangl !la r me~t and
13th althe f ,·odh .' Ope l..
Ami)e:' Wi:.!llcek finished ill
S8i..h place with a season best
tim e of ) 9 :21. F'reshman Cathy
'3r""~ D also set a season·bes\

t; m,- nf 19 :29 in the 70th·place
SIOL Sa ntha Gore placed 82nd
wiL'1 a time of 19 · ·a .

Pettigrew fifth at Kentuckey Invitationa.!
By Pete' F\'echenberg
Staff Writer

The men 'S c r os~ cou nt ·,J'
tea m finished lOth 10 a fi(~d
of 18 teams a t the y. entuck}
Invitational Sa'.urda.'. Saluki
A"drew PettigI'e" pIc ceO fifth
overes ll with .1 time of 25:35.
followed by D.• vid '..a mont at
28th with a li m " of2'1: 24 .
Indiana won the r.leet wi th iO
poin's followpJ bj Ed,"1 ,ro's
A :eam ,.,ith 100 . Brown
University with 126. 50ut:1
Carolina with 151 and Ot-Jo
State with 166 points
5alukl coach Bill Com "ll

said th, Saluk 's did n" run
well at all .
" In this ~)' p e of race you
have to sta rt out in the front of
the pack ," Cornell said . " We
iost t.he r,,~e in the first half
mile. h.lt J think the team
lea rr.er. a It:Sson rrom this
mer:t. "

Cornell said the team lacks
",.;>erience, al,d this ki nd of
meet will help Ihe !eam .
Cornell says the Saluki. will
have a week' off befo:-p. hosling
the Saluki Invita tiona , on Oct.
4. Cornell sayr !it wjl! us(' the
full week for 'Jrau :ce . HE" was

happy wi th his runners even
though they started out slow .
" Bi,ly Darhn~ is only a
sophomore and he rail awfully
well," Cornell sa id . "He
turned an ankle and I thought
?bout tak ing him out. but he
was able to finish the race."
" Jack Sheperd is a transfer
from DePaul, and he was hurt
'0 he hasn ' t been able to
practice," Cornell said. " David
Beauchem is a sophomore and
he lac ks experience"
Cornell once agal., p,."ised
p ~!qgrew's ability a Tl ~ lhl:'lks
ne car: on ly get bef~r

!SfYROGVRJ\... zsl
mb••
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Shyrock Auditorium
Bpm

Tickets <::'1 Sale~:

~

El\TTER &: WIN!

1st Place Prizes
• Trip> for elg h '. to :
-; ~ntara Resort :Sorgs md le r T 'a vels I
Mal ion H olidome
Exe c u t ive Inn , P aducah !Thunderbird Travel )
- Weekend at Ramada Inn , Car,) , "Od ' ~
- Zenith 25 -- Color TV IKma': ,

Run ner · u p Prize s
- D,nner al Tom ' s In OpSoto
- C? rdtnal Fo otball t ,c kets w 'th co n v e'slon van
transportation , co urtesy o f Cit y
at' l Bank
of MurphyshQro adO .lim Pea,1 Inc
- Catered T CJti,Jate P a,:v ' Arnold's M arket I
- Sear!' (;.!{ CertIfIcate i..::- ~ 25 {\~
- Pizzas Irom Italian Vd l ~ge
PLUS O THER PRIZE:"
- Budweiser C oolers and St e ins (Venegonl D ,st.l
~eason basketball li cke t s
(SIU AthletiC, I

- 20

Student Center
Ticket Office
( ch~ck

cash ing)

Entry Blanks . Det ~lls and Contest Rules avai!able
al SIU Athl p.tic Ticket o ff ice, Krog e r Food Stores or
t he Carbondale Cham~er o f Commerce

Tickets are
$9 &. $ J J

•

.n SPC Consort'S

Carbondal"

Produce Ion

Tickets on Sale Now!

fa
"

U

Cha!"f1be. vf

Commerce
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Salukl cor,ch Ray Dorr I..,tur.. on. 01 his
player- Oh :h• • I.... lln •• duri ng the EIU game
Setunlay. Dorr .nd the Salukll hed. bad tlma

In • 52·7 lOll In " 'hlch ...n the lighting
Iy.t.m at the stadIum didn ' t wort the way It
. '"

I UpposaO IO.

PANTHERS, from Page 20Panthers repealed attempts
or two-point ("Ui'vers~ons late
n the game. ' h,lld .,,;'e wanted

'IL'
"-'151

;~e:ee ~;~~ tou~~:-~~ ura; ~,~~

ret ur~~

f or

OORR COULDN'T pinpoii;(
aD exart reason for his lE-lIm 's
collapse.
'It was one of the ,""orst
defeats I've been around in my
~ aid .

'Tm sorry for the players, I'm
sorry for the roaches and most
of aU, I'm sorry for the fans they deserved to see better and
I think they will oext week-if
they still wanna pay the price
to 'Natch- beh beb."
Tbe Pantbers' Mwi;"
U>ltalJed lighting system was
operating at only tw~thirds
power because of damage by
11-... V)' thuoderstorms
sday .nd Friday. Full power
was DGt use:! because East....~
orIicaJs feared a power outage.

nn'..··

ALTHOUGH

THE

ligbts

ns
J I 12',

Pass. .n g · :·a;r1~

-u

Pass~

~ ~~

.

21
33-69
-452
10- f i...()

r 'i.!!llS

:

,! •

F1Jm :-' Il-s lo:-.t
P C- '1ah.e'" \"arn,

4

.~

3· 1

27

fl i8

~ ·3~

rhe SIuc.h,!It HCdllh -\s"es~m'. nl L"l.."ma (SHAC I c an
\l'U wi l h inh,,·rr.aliun 111 hl.."lp \. '~: :nak ..." "'\lund
J~cisions atout your h t.::ahh . A Wdlr t55 C c: m e r O ut ·

prcl\ldt.:

"' ..: un ' b ~ qU 3r t l'r'>.
:, '.

n:ach Prog:.un , SHAC is loca ted cn l.h ~ Hi!' flOQr ,
"-ou t h end of th e tune nt Ce nt er.

A Pan of YOOJr

EVEN MEL KIRKSY. the
SaJ uki's most depeudabJe

W~ 00 iK:~e the game
started, they W(,Dt out and
were DOt OIl apiL\ until well

Ell '

j,

offensive perform er. was shut
down, coUectmg j~15t 63 ya rds
on the night.
The looe Salulci score came
~n Paul Patterson's 94-yard
k: -ko{f return .
It ",as ".en a tough day for
the Saklri mascot, wbo wa.
c arriee!
by
Eastern s
"heerleaders coto a crowd ?f
:'owdy P anther fans in •De
slands. After a sparring match
wi th the Paother mascot, the
Saluki escaped wbat the Dogs
were getting on ~ e field - a
mauling.
Besides
Patter so n 's
touchdown scamper, the only
thing the SOO or so SaJuki fa ns
had to cheer about was the
periodic updat il!g of !be
Sebraska·I1linois game at
nC'arby Memorial Sladil:m in
Champaign. The llIini I""t 5914

coaching career:' Dort

0 1)\\

Rushes·\ a rds

\'ears.
Al thou gh the ialakl offee.se
moved at times . :he eIfol : wcs
;ismal a l !>est. Quarterbi.ck
Pot IGng, .;uperb last week
against Murray Slale. hil on
'ust seven of 21 attempts.
King was responsible for a
~oo r IY ' lh r own intercept io n
'Lat was
fluchdown.

Game statistics

!

to show Jur kids and
Southern 's kids wha. we were
capable of doing. :o1ayt,e "'e

--

S(" orin~

Surnl;..lr ~

~IL·

BanJo:s ~ pas!'- f ;orn

-

Pay ton ( Ehmke kic k I 12 · oU

1st
El t.: - P a'ion I ,un Ch·
mkeku: k J 5· 56 1... 1
EIU - Saft:·; t2 :28 2nd
ElL.; - Marable 5 pa ss frO'"
P.' yton (Ehmke kIck I 10 2:
lnd
EI - E;, mh 42 field goa l
10: 16 3rd
Ell..; - P ayt,,"'n 1 ru n I pil SS
fa.led I 8 :233 rtl
SIr . Palteno" 94 kl ckuff
retur n ( MilJei"'tiick ) ts :03;rd
Elt,; - P,erce ~2 pass fro m
Payton (pass r~!!cd , ;.49
3rd

I

~~mk-;: ki~~r2al~~<3r~

"un
- Reynolds 25 '" ~
tercepllOn I Ehmke kick )
9 20 lth

~i

IU

Team

Rushmg. SILO- Klrksy 11·
64 . Vaugbn 12·39 ; 100re 4·

j9 . Gr a\· ·~ 5·33 . Patterson
2 I Elt.: - ~:arabJe 11 ·30.
i..alu 6-24. w m .dms 2·20
~ 'T:t)()L~2 o i. Plcrce2·2: PitlS
1·1. Ste\" (II~ On 3· ·2: Payton
6- ·10

PaSSin!'.. Sit; - Kine 7·21·1 ·
79 , Gr2ves()'1..Q-O : Kirksy 1·
().. ! .;) , I;W • Paylolt 26· 1().O.
-.<>0 . C. . roI!4·7 ~52 .

Re<"e lv;" g . SIt.: - Yates I ·
29 Spiv. Y 2·21 : McGhee I·
13 : Kirk ';Y 2·7 : Vaughn I·:;.
E.i!'
Pierce 10·199.
Marahle 8-<18 : Banks 6·i3 :

Clm :' ·50 : Wilhelms
Stevenson 1·1

I

~-4t:

Gateway standings
Ga tew a '

!
I

ndlana

~!ate

Western lIIiools
'!:aslern Illinois
Illinois Slate
Southwest MiSSOUri
\'orthern Iowa
IV

~IU

Stud ent

Hralt~. I)rogram

tndi'\ idua l "tau;;;tir!'

14-0

SSgt Ron Dem ing
114-263-0d7
'}ut oi town call collect

2· 1.;)
:?· l..o

i. · l ~

~~

()..(,-()
()..H)

If you are a college senior or graduate, you
may qu al ify for one of these challenging pos itions
in the U.S. Air Force Private pilot's license requ ired
for ril0t pos itions.
'&'5 an Air Force Officer, you' ll enjoy exce!ient
bei,efi ts and starting pay plus 30 days of vacation
with pay each year.
To f ind out more about these rewarding careers,
call your Air Force Officer Recru iter today.

2.lli'!l!

HI,;)
,· 10{)
l · o,..()

OPENINGS FOR
PILOTS AND NA\ IGATORS

I ,;)
: 2,;)
I : .;)

:.1,·1

2·2·'1

This week 's g3 mb

Happy Hour All Day &. All Nipt
Easlertl IIlinoit, 52, SIU 7
W")Ine State 17. Illinois
Slate 13
Iowa Slate 64 , Indiana Slale
9
Western Illinoi s 27 ,
Southwest MIsrou.-l 10

Youngstown State at SIU.c
Illioois Slate at Oklalmma
Slate
Indiana Slate a t Kansas
Soutbwesl Missouri at
Northern Iowa
Western Illinois at Northern
lllinois

Correction

into the fj~.t quarU.T. '!be :ISsecond clock was also affected,
10 ~ Sept. 19 DaUy EIIYJ)tiau. Cedric Brown ..a8 incorrec:Uy
but was repaired a04 in use
identified .. Ih.! pas reCefyer in • photo cuOine. TIle receiver
during t.IY. serond balf.
.... uter identified by the tum as bei!>g Ryan Wooten.
Pa,eIJpaUr ~..~ ~~~.=:1i16•.

Drafts
Pitchers

50(

Sp"~raill

$2.45
95C

Kentucky Iced Tea

$1.05

BEER BLAST
BEARS va Pack.,.

...

HAPPY HOUR
2 for

(9 p.m.-MidnneM-F

.~ COPIF~S

20Ib . ,lain paper only

Offer ( ",;"'5 9,30 86)

~a,,\l.'

& MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 529·KOPY
(529-5679)

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR f~L~
PROCESSED IN ON. HOUR

Beth Boardma" 01 the Salukl nettera g.... to
the net Igalnot 5:' Loul. Unl.e,.lty Saturdey
at the Arena cou.... Boardman'. doubl..

StallP_bl "'..-Qul99
.,.rtner Ellen Moellering watGh... lhe .olley,
Moell_rlng and Boardman won t~ match 6-('1,
6-4.

Women netters undefeated
in three weekend meets
BI' Wally Foremln

110,135, 126orDiscFilm
For Only

24 exp o
.36 exp o

$6.80
$9.80
$5.00

[: i.i C

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

StaN Writer

717 S. illinois
Carbondale,lL
529·1439

The women 's tennis teai;'!
accomplished its weekend goa)
of winning all three ~ua)
matches.
The Salukis, 3~ . start,!d off
with Mur ray Sta te a nd
defeated the Ra cers 5,4
" Murra y State \., ~ s the
toughest team. " coa,-h J ud: '
Auld sa.a . " It was a good 'A'in
to start off dual pia)' ."

r\ ~ ro ss

from

i lO Book 5 10. c

Last yea r I he Ra cers :)ea t
5-4.

~ru-c

The

netle;-s

GATeway

lhen

C )n(e r en c l ~

raced
foe

Lastern illinois and re'/enged

..... 5>-\ la.a £rom last yee.~ with

an 8-1 victory.
" E W lost their lOP roc...;t
a nd are a different team frolT,
last year." Auld said.
The Salukis third dual match
was against a much wea~er St
Lou:" University team, a n'; thE
netters won 9~ .
" Some of the pla y",,'S let up a
li:t.!e and let tht:ir opponent
ba~k into the matches during
I he" :aekend. " Auld said.
Aujd s ~i d that ead: :'Jlayer
needs to go OUI wiU: the i,,·
tenlion to win . nd pUiy evert
match ha rd . Auld alsl' pointe:!
OI lt that weak.,,- opponer.1S
mll'Jl be put awp.)' P,drlier.
'.>aIukis that went 3~ in
si ngles play wero Ellen
Moellering
o . 1. Beth
B,13rdmar.. No. 3 and Sherri
Knight. NO. 6.
The othe r three si ngles
players Dana Cherehetiu , No.
2, ~u e Steuby . NO. 4 and Julie
BurJ!ess, No. 5, fl"\ished ~'ith 2I r"Oords. Chere::euu , :;teuby
and Burgess each suffered
their loss to a Murray State
pu.yer.
The doubles ieJms that were
abl~ to wi n all three dua:
matcnes were Moellering and

9:30-1:30
Fleshman netter Beth Boardmen silps a .hot by • Bllllkin
ponent Saturdar al the Arena c"" ....

Boardman , No . I , and
Cherebetiu and Burgess, NO. 2.
Steuby and Patsy Hoskins,
No. 3 doubles , defeated the
Billikens No. 3 doubll!l; i=m 6-

0p-

SPECIAL

2, 6-2 and compiled a I·:! record
for the weekend.
" We stiU need to work on our

:,r:~~(ID. ~'tuld'::dtal

con·

I Men golfers tie for 12th place
I at Murr~y
By Anita J. Stoner
S1BffWrtter

Bad ,Jck and nervousness
tel! upon the SalJki men's
go f feam , whicb finished
tit'd [or l2t!l ,n the 22nd
Allnua! MU!T ' State Invil<otionaJ lhIg
end.
Ken tucky ta me 'rom
bel>intl to edge Memphis
Stale 89H<9:0 to wiD the 54bole event played Friday
and Saturday.

State Invitational
After a disastrous first
day, the Salukis puDed into a
12th-place tie with Vanderbilt at 932 total strok"..
Before the meet even
started, an omen of bad luck
foDowed the SatukU., as
tolTeDtiaJ raiDs ..rohibited
~ractice Thursday'. The next
day, one Saluk1 got severe
blisters aDd another had his
bl'lUlCl-new putt':' ,[(hen. But
o.~ .Saturday dtsldte <liffieult

tILLII.IDS PAlLO

pin placemer.ts, the Salukis
fired a 309 - the eig~lth-best
team score of th~ day.
" We sLMted e<>ld Friday ,"
Salukl . Cl'A,en Lew Hartz~
said. " I'm not disappoin!.eG .
I think they tried too bard.
TileY wanted to wiD so ba i1y,
they got a little tight."
:3obby Paveloois led t:te
Salukis with scores of 'P;, 78
and '19 for :t3S tolaI sllllkes.

.r.
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Spik£'rs cage Bears and Tigers; lose to Iowa
By W.lly F' ....m.n
The volley ba ll Salukis
trounced the host Tigers but
didn 't ;n~t their September
goo I of win~ing a tournament
wben they fililsbed with a 2-1
re<.~rd in Columbia , Mo., 'It the
M.iss~-: !o:; ...ilationaJ .

lJebbi., Hu"ter said.
Hunter credited an allaround perfonnance from P3t
NIcholson ~nd setter Sue
Sinclail fur IJ~e Salukis' win
over the Tillers. Hunter also
noted the s..~uk is only hati two
errors fron outside hitters
Joan Wanenberg, Teri Noble
and Dorothy Buchannan.

Hunter said the Hawkeyes
started hitting 10 NichnlsOl!
made b"" handle a let o! ,,,;tia!
serves and L'lOk her out of the
offense ,-orne.

and 15-11.
Hunter used " fatigue" as L~e
word to describe the lopsided
scores in the third and fourth
games against the Bears.

Col/oen Gerrity and Sir.cl..ir
saw ,lIMIt equal tilDe at the
seUing position in the loss 10
the HDwkcyc:.

.417 attack percentage.
Gerrity paced the Salukis as
the ~tter for U-<i! majority of
the match. !::uc.hallnan was
also a key factor with 13 kills
and a .303 attack percentage.

TtY., SaJuki ' pikers pounded
M.iu.ou lr.-lI , 1$-4 and 1r.-10 in
the opening match Friday . The
Tigers wound up with • dismal
~ record for the tourney.
All oj the s..:uJris got 10 play
in the Missouri match and,
" this JeJped us work on our
depth as a team," Coach

On Saturday the SaluJris
faced Iowa and lost 6-15, 16-14,
13-15 and 8-15 .
" We got inlo a whole different speed in the Iowa matcb
a .. d were not srarp," Hunter
said. " Iowa waC' ready (or our
hard attack. "

Iowa joined the S..1Iulis and
Southwest Missou.; With 2-1
records as tDps for It <. .uurney.

"We were a IitUe tired fro r~
the match all"inst Iowa earlier
and from being on the road for
the thlrd weekend," Hunter
S8l<:! . " Our controlled serving
allowed us to emerge victorious."

Hunter said the spikers need
to wlil'k on varying the stylp or
play from just bard to just soft
and that " could have been a
real help in th. tournament "

The spikers got a fine peeiormance from Beth Winsett ill
the Southwest M.issouri match
wben she replaced Nicholson,
who got tired. Winsett had a

The Salukis' next match is
against Evansville Tuesrlay,
Sept. 23 at 7 p.m . The match is
the home opener for the
spikers. The SaluJris take a 7-5
season record into the match.

5laftWrtt8'

Sports

The Salukis banded
Southwest Missouri its second
loss of the year in a five-gam~
mara'..hon 16-14, &-15, Ir.-I, ~15

-------------------

Panthers eat
Salukis alive
in 52-7 rout
By SllIYe Merritt

formaoce as

5laft w rtter

C HARLEST (.N
Everything but the lights
:.orked for Ea, t<,0!1 fllinois
Sa:"rda y night, and ~)' the
lime they ","me on, aU the
lights were ou t for Ray Dorr's
Saluki foo'.ban souad.
The SaJuki< fost 52-7, and
Dorr probably wishes the
Saluki offense could have been
repaired

a long

with

the

Pan:hers ' ne"" lighting
system. Just about nothing
went right for the 2 · ~ SaJu.";s .
The Panthers won '.h<! ",oW
toss and about everything Else
that followed , tacking up a
Gateway Conference record
far points before the fina l gun
sounded.
A GAME-OPE NllIIG onside
kick enabled the Pa nthers to
march downfield F.l'd scor ~

jllst six plays int'J the game,
setting the tone fm' what would
be a !Ill"'; !'\iZht for '.ht &aluki

Ana

defense.
it "'''' oniy the
iirst of nine Panther t:,lIies.
It was the worst beating a
Do.--r-coache<1 squad had endured .nd the worst sru
tb ra s hi .,,, since a 59 -8
humiliation .t the hands of
Florida S!!.le in :982.
Tbird-v"3r Eru coach AI
""':le. -';"IY; had failed to neat
sn; in either of his first two
sPdSOOS a t !he helm explained
~!.! team 's dominating ppr-

" s que:::

:d~nd es~Si~a~:eI~

10
as contenders for the Gateway

tiUe."
MOLD E ADDED that he

7!~ wt:sn~r:~e~;~~~(~
the

back

of

a

('Ioset

somewhere."
And the Panthers came out
of the closet big tilDe.
All-Ame rica quarterback
Sean Payton, who suffered t!;"
wors' game of his =oUegiate
career' year ago against s ru ,
had his !>ost day of the season.
throwing for three touchdowns
and running for two more in
just three quarters of play.
PAYTON'S 400-YARD
passing peformance set a new
Gateway r""ord for passing,
snapping his old mark of 383
yards aga inst Soutbwest
Missouri last season. His three
scoring ~trikes in on'! game
also tied his ov.'D rorJference
record.
Siothack C:lIvin Pierce, open
aU niJZht up the middle, set a
ne y' Panther mark (or
ie...-eiving yardag ~ ~ n a game
with 199 yards. T t.1S aJs.. was
~ccomplisbed in just three
quartern o! play.

I Surprise, upsets highlight
I Gateway gridiron action
ByS_Merritt
S'.4IIWrfte(

lDdia~a State was victimizej by Iowa Su,te , 64-9.
In the Gateway's surprise
The SycamOl'e! locI< a 3~
game of the week., W~tern lea:! early in the game, but
Jlfulois rallied from a I~ an llnsurmountable 2&-3
point defic i t to beat Cydonelead at halftilDe put
Southwest Missouri, 27-10.
the game on ice. Tbe
Quarterback Paul Singer Cyclooes came out of inthrew a 2-yard touchdown to ternussion and promptly
put the Leathernecks on the scored f""r touchdowns in
board after SMSU had the first 9: 20 vi the third
jumpe<: u> a 10-0 lead. quarter.
Western led le-IO at haIfIn another II'JIlC'lIlf",~
time via a 7-yard touchdown matchup, Di:lisiCll n "i'run b-i Chris Chiaro.
ponent Watne State downed
W,lli the win, Western the Redbirds of UIinois
jill , Jndis.na State 85 the State, 17-l~ .
unIy team without a COIIWayne Stete scored three
le:<enc:e ka,
limes 00 ~l4 ,OIl_ set up
In noocoofet'l!llOfl action, by Redbircl tuuibles_

L

f:"r

respect."
" We felt SIU had IOSl a litUe
respect for us the last two
seasons." Mold€ said. "We

PAic20, DoUy EgyptiaD, SeptemberZ2, \.lit

Staff Photo by.lenn W.... vm

Saluki .:"'en.,", beck Ire Onl. (!fIIt) nllW'"-'I :"
to 1IIc::::~ Elti'. CalvIn P'-.:e durl ~~ the
A trio of PaDt.h~r recPi" .~.."S
- Pierce, All-America w'de
receiver Roy Bankt ant'
running back James Marabl."
- accounted for 360 ya rd< and

P.ntlwra' 52·7 dem!)utlon of th. , S.lukl •• 1
Charleston Saturday

three TDs on 24 catchEs.

AFTER THE GAME, Molde
even hinted he mai have been
trying to run up the score.

.., Ve wa nted 10 get some
wor.~

on our two--point CtOvers"ns," Molde said of th~

See p, .HTHERS, Pogo 18

Fielders \lrab short-end (llf stick
on Midwest trip, record at 1-4
By M_J. SIII.-hak
5laHWr1ter

TIu! SaJuki field hockey team
broke a two-game .Iump
"'1;ursday, shooting down the
Rockets of Toledo, 3-1. The
S3luJris did not completely tum
around, however, losin¥ the
"""t two games by scores of 2~
to Kent Slate and ,Ohio.
In tile Toledo game, Saluki
senior Kathy Crowley teared
aU three SaJuki goals. To malr"
tbe game-winning go,.J ,
Crowley powered an _lst
..rom It.;; one of the SaJukia t·op
s!;cSbandJers, Nadine Sin.!pIl00.

"LI ..... a beautllul set.-ep 11';
NadiDi;" !'aluti coach .fuife

DIner said. " She mac.'e a
perfect p&II in frrot of the net
to Kat.!Jy."
W".tb the will at Toledo, the
Sabilis proved they preter to
play on an artificial surface.
"We played pretty well on
the:::uf_ I tbinlt mentally we're
~ turf team," DIner said.
The Saluki coach described
the Kent State game as "kind
of dow, not aggre:~.ve" and
' -Il noor..,eme by hoth tealDll."
SIMi a",_(\ that the Salukis
",ere nut p4\ying !!,ether and
_med a ,I tep Uebind the
Flashes.
DIner said neither team
IIUIed the baD vrtry well, but
kent State 1IIl''IIIged to score_

twc.' goa!s on SaJuki
goalie Mary Matz.

seruOi

" The second goal sbe
sbould've bad, but she made
some niCP. saves," said Ulner.
The Sajutis took more shots
in the games this weekend
than they have previously a.ld
that pleased DIner_ But even
\holUgb the SaluJris ootsbot
Ohio 21-20, they losL JIIne:-"
cited accuracy 85 the critical
factor in a day wLen oooSaluki
sb()( bot.'llCed off the goalpost
and anotlK'~ rolled just-wide 0(
theneL
"A few breaks wouldn't burt
III either," DIner :;ald.

